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Speaker Brestin: uxoqse uk11 coze to orGer. sembers *ill be in

tbeir seata Tbe Chaplain for today .111 be the zeeerend

Duane xevis. pastor of the gesley onited Kethodist Charch

of Napervtlle, Ilkin'ots. Pastor Kevis is the guest of

Representative 'ary toq Covlishav. 9t1l the guests in t:e

gatlecy cise aud jokn ûs ka tbe knvoeation?l'

Reverend Kevis: 'ILet us pcay. 0 God, ve Paase to thapk Iaa for

this good lande far aqr heritage vithin it. @e kuog ïoq as

the one gNo brought order out af cbaos at t*e beginning of

time and we thank Ioa for rhose here aqd everyvhere *:o

daily pat ::e common gaad abave personal gain. @e thank

Yau f5r seeds of fraadoze jostire and rigbteousness that

continue to find placeg to raot and groW. ge pray for our

presiiente our natiaaal leaders and especially no? for oer

Gkate Legislators. Aekeœber thez vit: Vour mercy: aa tNey

are often confronted vità great pressures, appealing

teeptatians and dkfficqlt choices. Give tNe? wisGa? iu

thinking, truth in speakiag anG love in tbekr bearts. Help

the. and all of us âlvays ta set khe interests of caœmuûity

above those of partye t:e interesEs of natioa above those

af coa/onicy and falthfelness Za You aboFe eFerytblng else.

And graat that at tNe en; of the day we 2ay win the

approval of aur own conscience anG the respect of oqr peers

and Voar 'vell donel. :ay we all live constantly in the

joy of raur pDeseace. This ve ask for rour lave's sake.
X'NPD @ 1:

speaker Breslin: n9m gill be 1ed in the Pledge by Eepresentative

Ropp./

Happ - et aLz llI pledge allegiance to the flag of the Baited

s-ames of Aaerica aad to the nepablàr for which i: 'standse

aqe Satian under Gos. indilisible, gith liberty ahd jastice
for all.':
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Speaker Breslin: 1lnoll Call for àhtendance. naFe a1I recarded

themselves as tEey vtsh? Tbe Clerk will take the record.

tet the record ska? that there are 116 Kembers ansgering

Ipresent' to khis Boll Call and a quorum is present.

Bepresentative Kztijevich, to you Nave any excase;

absences?''

Katijevich: ''fes. Let tha record shov khat Representativê Jesse

@hite is excused fo: absence today.''

Speaker Breslin: 'Inepresentative Kccracken: do you have anF

excused absences, Sir?fl

sccracken: ''Jusk one, Haëam Cbairman. David Harriso''

Spaaker Breslin: IlThank you very much. Ladies and Gentlezen. on

page 13 on your Calendar appears the Consent Calendarv

Second Eeading sezoa; Day. :r. Clerke read the Bills.''

clerk O'Brienl ''House Bill 802, a Bill for an àct ta aaen; the

Illinois 'unicipal Zode. Secon; zeading of Lhe Bill.Haqse

Bill 1165. a Bill for an Act to awend the Illiaois

Insurance Code. secand Reading of the Bill.II

Speaker Breslin: l'àre Ebece any àaendaents filed?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No àlendaants.n

speakec Breslinz I'Third Readinq. House Bill 1165. ee bave moved

âll... botb of t:e Bills au the Consent Catendar now to

Third neading. Agreed nesolations.'l

Clerk n'Brien: pnouse Resolqàion 2%%e offered by RepresentativeI

icGann. 2:5, by Representative Ropp. 246. by

Eepresenkative Eopp. ànd 2%7, by Eepresentative

samijevich et al. Aad Senaàe Joiut Resolqtion #40,

offered by zeprgsentative Obliucar.p

speaker Breslial nReprasentztive Giorgi, oa the àgreed

Besolatioas.''

Giorgi: pxadam Speaker: gaqse Resolation 2%% bg dccanne coaœeadse

à1 nobinson. 2:5. by Roppe congratatatqs tNe men's

basketball team. 246. by aapp. t:e vomea's basketball
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team. 241. by Hatijevich, boaors Ezily lHerlock'. ând

Obtinger's Senate Joint #40 lauGs franà 'Belroseê. An4 I

aove for tEe ldoptkon of tbe âgrûe; Resolûtions.tl

Speakar Bnesliu: NT*e Gentleman has œaved for the adoption af the

Agreed Eesolutions. Hearing no objeckiaas: Ehe âgreed

Besolutions are adopted. tadies and Gentle/env oa Aoer

Calendar: on page faarg appears nœuse Bills Secœnd Eeading,

Shart nebaKe Calendar. Bouse Bill 294. Represgntative

Steczs. Clerk: read tàe 5111./

Cterk olBrienl 'lBoqse Bill 294, a Bill for an âct to azen;

Sections of the Illtnois Emergeacg Sereices and Bisaster

àgency Act. second Aeading af Ehe Bill.klendnent 91 was

adopte; in Coomittee.''

speaker Breslin: ''àre there ahy dotiols filed?/

Clerk 0#Brien: HNo :otions filedp'l

Speaker Bresliuz ''àre there any 'loor âwenimentsr'

Clark D'Brienz ''Flaoc Aaendmen: #2: offered by zepresentative

Steczo: ameads Housê Bill 294 on page one by deletinq line

one an; so fortb.l'

Spea:ec Bresliuz l'Representative steczo.''

Staczoz 'IThaak yoq. ëadaa SpeakeD: Kembers af the Bouse. Hoase

Bill 294. as a/eRded, seeks to adGress a problep as it

relates ta emersency services and disaster agencies created

in tawnships in Cook County. @ith the adoption of

âœeniweut #1. there vere a fev probleas created which

has... vhich Reeded to be discqssed betweea t:e state

Emergency Gervices an; Disaster <qeucy and tNe County of

Cook. Rith àmendmeat #2g those problens have been ansvered

and basically vhat àœmndmen: #2 ioes is to provide that khe

tognships wbo gisb to create au eaergency service aaG

disaster area in Cook County uqste vithin thirty days after

G.he enactment of this law: provide a copy af the repart to

the state Espàe and mqse atso have an approve; ceeor:e aad
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approved plan oa file vit: the Cook Counky Sberiff's 1

office. It nakes it really applicable to oaly one tovnsbip 1
iu Cook... in Cook Coanty... a tovnsàip ghieh currently

does Nave and is *Ne only Eogaship in the State tNat Goes
1h

ape an ezergency servtces and disaster agency. ând I

would move for the aioption of àmendment #2.::

. spoaker Breslin: lThe Gentlezan *as nove; for the adoptina of E

è/endIent #2 to Hause Bill 234: aud on that question, t:e I
I

Gentleman from Cooky Eepresentative Piel. Eemeaber this
IBill is on Shart Debate.''

' 
!

Pielr 'I9ou1d... Than: yaoe Hada? Speaker. gith the diligence of
. I

the Rouse. I @oald like ta ask sowe qqestiaas ia refereuce
I

to the lmendaent.''
I

Speaker Brestinz ''Proceedp''
I

Pielz NTerry. gàat do yoq... ëha is settiag up as the county
I

coordinator. I knog itês got to have t:e approval prior ko
I

vith tNe county coordinator.lê I
1steczo; I'Eepresentative Piel, coald yoa restate thatg please?ll

. 1
Piet: ïlThank yoay HadaR speaker. Basically, the tovnship auat

bave the appcovat of t*e caqaty coor4iaator prioc to l
1establishing... the coaaty coordiaator is vho?/

Stecza: 'lThe caanty coordiaator is the Sheriff Qf Cook Couaty./ j
Pielz 'lokay, then thks would only take effect then in Cook

Coqaïy, correct?''

Steczo: l'That's correct-'t

Pial: flokay: nag cokld yoq also explaiu the disqster plan that

bas to be on filey Ehe tovnshtp's disaster plaa with the

cGqlty tkat haS to be oq file ta coqatkes at Iare tha? oRe

milliono''

Steczo: *Eepresentative Pial, it's the same disaster plan that

curcently a11 aunicipalikies khat have an euergeacy

ser/ices aad disaster agelcy have Eo keep oa file. It's a

Idetaited plan of hov tlley pian to deal with varioqs :

%
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elecgencies khat arise.f'

Piel: SlFine. Thaak you very zucb.w

Spaaker Brêslin: fêThere being no furtNer discqssione the questioa

ks. 'Shall k/endmen: #2 to noqse Bill 29% be adopteG'' <11

those iR favoc say 'aye'. all those opposed say ênay'. In

the opiniaa of the Chaire tbe 'ayes' bave it and the

Aâenëment is adopted. âre there any furtNer Nzehdlents?w

Clar: ol8rienl @Ko furthen âlendRents.'l

spaaker Breslin; nThird Rezding. Hoase Bill 375. Representative

Hicks. gepresentative Hicks. 0œt of the record. House

Bill 394. Aepresectative Barnes. Clerk, Eead the Bttl.œ

Clark olBriea: ''Boqse Bill 39%, a 3ill for an àct to add Sections

to the Illinois Pablic &id Coie and *be Illiaois

àdœiatstrative Pracedarg àct. Second Readtng of tbe

Bill.Nmeûâment :1 vas aëopted in coaaitteea''

Speaker :reslinl f'àce there any eottons filed'/

cierk olnrieaz ''NO ëotions filed.'l

speakec Bteslin: ''àre therê any Eloor &/endzentsr'

clark o'Brienz ''Na rloor âmenG/ents.l'

spaaker greslinz llThird Eeading. qousq Bkll 430. Depresentative

satijevkc: Giargi - Saltszan. aepreseltative

KatijevtcE, Gkorgi or Saitsman. Dut of the record. nouse

Bill 639. Reprmsentative Qoodyard. Bepresentative

Moodyard. Ou: of the record. Hoqse Bill ::5,

Represeqtative Belaegher. Clerke read the Bi1l.l

clark OlBrienz ''Hoase Bilt 705. a Bill for an àck to amend the

Illinois Public Aid code. secand ReadiRg of the Bill.

àlendeent :1 vas adopted in committee.o

spaaker Bresliat Oâce theEe an# Floor àzmndmenks? excuae ae.

âre thero any Hotions fiied?'e

cleck ltBriea: A'so hotïons fïleG.ll

Speakgr Sreslia: f'àce there any Eloar Amendzents?l

Jlzr: O#sriën: flNo Floor lmendmentsw'f
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Speaker Breslinz l'Third Reading. Rouse Bill 71:, nepresentative

 vojcik. out o: t:e record. nouse Bill 778. out of t:e
 cecoru. gouse Bi11 787. aut of tse recoru. Hoase Bill

1013, aepresensasive Preston. aepresensatkve Preston.

0at of the recorâ. àppearihg on page four on your

 calendar
. tadies and Gentlemen. appears House nills seconG

j Reading. noqse Bk11 1. Represeatative cullertan. aouse
l Bi1l 1. clerà, read :he Bil1. Excuse ae. Repreaeatativq

Cullerton. Eepresentative Callertan, you àave filed t:e

fiscal notee however. Ehere is a request for a state Gebt

impact aote vhicN àzs nat beea filed on this Bill. Do yoq

vish us to praceed; Is it possible ta proceed at khis

point. Eepresontativo Callerton? Eepresentative

xccrackea, do you wish to speak to this issue? 'ery good.n

xccracken: I'Does he vant to proceedll

Speaker Breslin: 'IYoq veren't recogaizede Represeatative

Hccracken. Okay, aut of tàe record. House Bill 25,

Represeutative Giocgi and Represeutative Eallock. ' Clerk.

read the Bi1l./

Clerk o'Briea: ''nouse Bill 25e a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of an àct to revise the law in relatioR to county

clerks. Second Raading of Ehe 3ill. à*endment #1 vas

adopàed in CoKaittee.''

Speaker Brestin: ''lre there auy qotions filed'''

Cterk olBrien: 'lKo Kotions filedo''

Speaker BDeslin: ''àre there any Floor âmendzenEs?l'

Clank o'Brien: ''No Pleo: âmendzents.l'

speaker Breslin: œTbird Eeadiag. House Bitl 33: Eepresentative

Terzicb. Clerke rêad the Bill.f'

Clark OlBrien: 'RHoqse Bill 33, a Bill fo7 an #ct to restrict

smoking in publtc places and provide penalties Xoc

violatio? thereof. Secoh; Eeaiiûg of the Bk1l. âmenëment

#1 vas adapted in Collitteew''
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Spaaker Breslinz l'àre there any 'otions filed?/

Clark 0IBrien: nKotion ko table AaenGaent #1 to Bouse Bill 33e by

Pepresentative Vinsan.H

Speaker Bcestiut ''Representative 7inson-n

'inson: IlKadam Speakery has the state haadates &ct lote bqen

filed is relationsbip to this Bill?l'

Speaker Breslin: ''OEr Calendar inoicates that it Nas been.''

Viason: ''So we are proceeding on my iotion to table the

Gen*leman's kmendaenk?ll

speaker Breslin: I'That às correct.l

'ilsonz ''Kadam Speaker anG qenbers of fbe àsseœblye the

GenNlelan's âmendaent is an àmendaenk which :as a negative

impact on tbe concept of hoee rule iR the State of

Illinois. Kowe it is also true that the Bill :as a

negative impact oa the concept of Nole cqte in tEe State of

Illinois. but *he âKendmen: doesn't cure that problez as it

wight have been intande; to do and he needs a mqcb bekter

àmendmept to do that. The Bil1 still involges. even vith

that àmendmente aâverse impact linitatian of hone rule

pogers and mandaEes on howe rœle qnits of governzent and

otber local units of governzent in the State of illinois.

I don't believe tbat we shoul; perait thls âmenilent to go

vith the Bill because if we take this ànendment off tàe

Billy :he Gentlemln will bave to coxe in gità a Bill...

viEh an Amendzen: gbic: absolqtely cleaus qp the Bill anG

rezoves the impact and the cost on home rule and local

uniks of gavernaent. Nov, the Speaker has been œost

for*hright in candezning pasl efforts in this General

àssembly to impose izpacts on lacal units of govqrnmen:

vhich raise costs for laxpayers at tNose tocal levels of

government anG he has adopted a program +0 strike at any

Possibility that this General àsselbty migàt conkinœg its

war oû local governmenks. Tbis Alendment Ebat is on the
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3ill now par: of a concerted effort against local

governzent in the State of Illfnois. By supporting wy

:otion to table you vil1 be effectuating your constituents

desires Nhat ve place local pover in local hands and that

we stop passkng sweeping aandates and sbipping the bill 'to

the local taxpayers. I gould urge a 'yesd vote on the

'otion to table the ARendment.l'

Spaaker Breslin: HThe Genàleman has Roved to table àœendment #1

'o House Bill 33e and on that question, the Gentlewau froœ

Cook. Hepresentative Terzich.l

'erziah: l'Yes, Maâau Speaker. 2 wisb 2 kneg vhat tbe previous

speaàer gas talking about. It @as cerïainly kind of

confusing. àaendzen: #1, whicb vas adopted qnaailoqsly in

Compittee. siaply goukd stipulate that... vàich is

pertaining to the Indoor Cleaa Air Act, vNich gas stated

that it d:d not affect any hote rœle eaaGates and:

tNerefore. the zandate vasn't evqn required. as stated hy

the... under the state Handate Act. vhat the Aaendlent

only did is that it atlows local goverlleht organizations

to enact Qare strict no smoking regulations tban tàose t:at

are provided under the iegislatlon. I#œ sure that al1 of

us are agare tbaf sowe tocal qûits of govecnneht %ay uant

to incorporate no smoking because of gither healtN or

safery rules and. t:ereforee this àzendœent siœply allogs

the local unit of goveraaent to do that a?G certainly is

necessary on this legtslation aBd I would zave that ëe vote

against th: Xotion Eo Eablg âa/ndaenk #1.1:

Speaker Hceslia: 'l/epreseutative 'ccrackez, to the HotioR.''

dccracken: lThank you. Madam speaker. I rise in support ok the

:otion and cite âule :2 to the Eoqse, vàere it Nolds that

no :i11 deaies or liiits any pover or fûnction of a boae

rqle anit ualess there is sperific languaqe liKiting or

denzing thae pover. Tbe fact of the matter is that House
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Di1l 33# as aaenGe; vith #1. falls vithin Rqle %2. sa t:e

question becomes, 'no you vant to fully exeapt or not have

applied to home rale units BB 33 and tben Rake it a si/ple

60 or 61 Fote aajoritx for passage ar do Fou vant to loave

Amendment #1 on?' It... Aaendment #1 spocificallyy
explicitly applies ko boue rule units af government and

allaws thez ta pass snly zore restrictive measureso' It is

clearly a preeaption of hoze rule aathoriEy and if it on

TbiDâ Reading ioes not rqceive 71 goEes. Nhen it woul; be

appropriate to declare it not passed. So I move to kable

it at tEis tkwe an4 yoq can proceed gith a Constitutional

dajority. I sqppor: t*e Hotion to Eable.t'

Spaaker Breslin: ''There beiaq ao fqrther discqssion,

Representative Vinson to close./

Vinson: prhank youg 'adam Speaker. I voqld urge a favocable vote

on this Kohioû to table an AëeniIeat. I offer the Kotiou

to table *he àmendaent becaase its tiœe that ve stapped

iœposing sveeping aanGates on local gavernwent and shippïng

the Bill to the property taxpaxers to pa7 for those

zandates. &zeadzent #1 continues the threst of that

prograa and I urge aa eayeê Fote far ay ïotion to table,

which @i11 'ake Amendoeat #1 off tNe Bill and coapel the

Sponsor to deal responsibly vi*h *he subject af œanGates
and local cost.''

Speaker Breslinz t'The question ise êSàa11 Amend/ent #1 to xouse

Bitl 33 be tableG'' â1l those in favor vote 'ayele a1L

thsse oppaseâ vote 'no'. votînq îs opea. Repcesentative

Terzich: for what reason Go yoq rise?'l

'erzich: ''ëell. yese as I mentioaed that I am... I ap not ln

favor and I hoped that ve Woul; get a êno' vote on tbis

dotion. This. of coarsee is mF legislation aaG I voqld

rather haFe the Bill passed 7ith...*

Speaker greslin: ''Representative 'tnsoa. for wbat reason do you

9
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risep'

Terzich: HThe Gentleœan spoke in debaEe. He is nat khe Sponsor

of the Aotion-œ

Spaaker Breslin: fl#oqr point is well-kaken, aepresêntative
 ' Vinson. Representative Homery Woqld you vote me please? I

j wish to be recorded as voting 'no'. zepresentative
Terzich, far what reasoa do yau rise?/

'erzicb: l'kelle 'adau Speakere kt's œy 5ill and I shoqld be able

to respon; to...n

Speaker Bnesliqz HIt's yoûr Bitl. Si7, bat you....I'a sarryy sir.

ïou are na& able to speak both ia Gebate aûG tben in

exptaaatioa of gote when yoq are aot tNe Spoasor of the

âmendment. Have a11 voted *No gish? The CLerk *i11 take

the record. On Khis questiou there are %B vating 'aye' and

50 voting lno'. Representakive Vinson, for vbat reasoa da

yoq cise?'l

'iasan: 'lTo request a gerification of khe negakive :oll Ca1l.f1

Speaker Brlslin: 'fTbe Gentleaau has reqqesked a Ferification of

the uegative Potl Call. Eepresentative Terzich vishes...

nepresentatiFe Terzich.îl

Terzicb: >If Eàat prevailsy I wœuld like ta have a...a

Speaker Breslin: NVery goad. @oul; yoq verify the negative Roll

Calls: Representative . Bepresentative taarino. îoc ghat

ceasol Go you rise? BepreseRtative Laqrino wishes to be

recorded as votiag 'no', hc.. Clerk. hr. Clerk.

Eepresentative DeLea vishes ta be recorGed as vating 'nol.

Bepresentative Qolf wishes to be recorde; as voting 'nol.

Bepreseatatàve Panayotovich vishes to be recor4e; as

voting 'nof. okay. Give me *àe count befare ge proceed,

:r. Clerkv Please. Representative Hoaer. gepresentative

Hoaer vishes to vote fno'. Representative Vinson.

aepresentative Vinsone there are 48 voting dayeê and 54

votiag 'nol. Do you visî to praceed wità the verification?

10
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à Be does. Hepcesentative Joànsoa, for whae reason do you

rise? Bepresentative Johnssn wishes to vote 'not. Tbere

are, therêforee 55 votkng gno'. Proceed, xr. Clerk./

y 21er: OlBrien: $$Po1l of the ïegative Votes. àlexander. Berrios.

I Bovwan. Braun. Breslin. Btookiug. BrunsvolG.

Capparqlli. Cbrkstensen. cullerton. Cnrran. Currie.

Deteo. Dunn. Flogers. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiaan. Hicks.I

I noaer. nuff. Johnson. ïeane. Koehler. Krska. Kqlas.

taarino. teFlore. Levin. satilevàch. 'aGann. Nash.

D'Connell. Panayotovicb. Phelps. Eice. Boaan. Ropp.1

I saltsuaa. sazterthyaite. 5Na#. Soliz. Stange. SEeczo.

Stern. Sqtker. Terzic:. Turner. 7an Duyne. Vitek.

%aita Mashkngton. Qolf. ànthony ïouwg an; %yvetterI

rounge. so furtàer. @

 Speaker Breslin: ''Hr. Cterk, Hepressntative Bartke wishes to
 '

cbange bks vote fro? 'ayeê to eaoë auG Represehtative

Vinson, Representztige Brookins asks leave to be Ferifked.

Is that granted' ThaN ks grantede Aepresenkative

Brookins. Procecd. Representative Viasouw/

Viuson: HEepresentative àlexander.''

Speaker Breslînz ''Bepresentative Atexalder is in heE chair.''

Viasoa: lEepresênta:ive Cbristensen.''

Spaaker Breslin: lnepresentative Cbristensen. Representative

Chriskensen. The Gentlezan is not iu the chamber. Eemove

hik.l'

Vinsœn: lBepcesentative 9:190.'1

Speaker Breslin: f'Representative getea is in the ckaaber.''

iinson: IlRepreseatative Gigtio.n

speaker Breslia: lneprgsentative giglio. nepreseatative Giglio

is in the chaabec. /

viason: dlRepresenEastve Hickap''

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative nicks. Bepresentative Hicks.

The Gentleaan is noE in Ebe chamber. nemqve Eia.p

11
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Vinson: ''Eepresentative Hqffo/

Speaker Breslin: nnepresentative nuff. Aepreseatattve qûff.

The GenEleman is nat in the chambpr. Demove him.ll

VinsoR: ''Representatige Levin./

Speaker Dreslin: ll:epresentative Levin is in the chawber on yoqr

side of tNe aisle.dl

Vinson: l'kàere?''

Speaker Breslin: 'IOn your side of the aisle./

Viason: ''àre yo? sqre?ll

Speaker Breslinz lFor a change./

Einsan: 6&%e11, I knew it was qetting to be a broaier pazty,

but... Representative Mashon

Speaker Breslinr ''Representative gash is tn the cNazberall

Viason: lEepresenta*-ive Phelps.fl

Speaker Breslinz 'IReptesentative Phelps is in tbe càazber.f'

Vàason: llRepresentative satterthwaitepH

Speaker Breslin: laepresantative Satterthwaite is in her chair.''

'iqson: lzepresentative Satker.''

speaker Breslin: l'Representative sutker is in âis chair.''

Vinsoal nkhere is his chair?'g

speaker Breslinz ''Direcclg in t:e liddle. Qoul; yoq stand,

Representative Sutkar, and vave to nepresentative Vinsaa?/

Viason: lnepresentattge Van Duyne.'l

speaker Breslin: ORepresentatiFe fan Duyne is ih the chamber.st

'iqsonz ''EepDesentative ëashington./

Speaker Breslin: 'lRêpreseatative vashington is in :is chairof'

Vknson: '':epreseûtative Curran.''

Speaker Brestia: ''Representative Curran. Representatige Curran.

Is Ebe Gentlezan in :he chalber. Representative Carraa.

ReRove Egpresentatige Curran.f/

?insonz 'lRepresentatige Shagol

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative shav. Represeatative Sbaw às

in khe chaaber.n
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Vinson: Ilnepresentative Oêcannellyl'

Speaker Breslia: nnepresentative Olcoanell ia in *:e chaabera l'

7inson: 'lnepresentative @olf./

Speaker Breslin: naepresentative @olf is in Eis chair.q

Vinson: lzepresentative Preston.'l

speaker Brestil: HBepresentative Krska is ia his chair.''

Viason: l'No, Preston.f'

Spaaker Breslia: 'fnepresentatige Preston. EepresentatiFe

Preston.

Vinsan: ''The *an with the fingerprint zacbinea''

Speaker Bcestin: ''The Gentteli? is ûot ia kbq c%amber. Bxcase

?e. Eepresentative Preston is not Fotinge Sir.''

Vinson: nAepresentative Eicea''

Speaker Bresliaz tlnepresaatative Rice is in tàe rha/ber. in his

càair. Eepresentative âlexander asks leave to be vecified

although I think she has been verifie; oucew@

Vipson: 1'N@ further questionspl'

Speaker Breskint ''nepresentative Bargere for what reason do yoa

rise?l'

Barger: I'Xadaa Speaker. vould... Hadaw Speaker, vould you add ze

to the 'yes' votese please?l'

Speaker Breslin: l'Representalive Barger vishqs to be recocded as

voting 'aye'. :r. Clerk. aepresentative Curran has

returaeG to the chaâber. He vishës to be returned to the

:211 Calt as voting 'no'. Pepresentative Kirkland seeks

recognition and vishes to be recorde; as voting 'nol.

Represeltative Farley. Representative Farley.l

Fztley: ''vould you record le 'no', please?/

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentalige FarLeY gisbeE to be recorde; as

vokiag 'no'. zeprasentative Pangle, tor vhat Eeason do

you riseiu

Pangle: NYes. woald y@a record ae as eno', please'p

spaaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Pangle vighes 'o be recorded as
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 votiag 'ho'. aepresentative Flinn gishes to be recarded

as vating Ino'. Representative Ricbmond vishes to be

recor4eG as voting *no%. :r. Clerk, can yoq give me the

2o11 Catk, please? Qa tbis sotlon thgre are :8 'ayes: and

58 'uos'. anG *h1 sotion Eails. Are there any fqrther

Azendlents?ll

Clack DlBriea: l'eloor àmenâzent #2, offered by nepresentatige

Pkel. amends House 3i11 33 oa page ane. line 27 by

insertilg after the petiou the following: 'Public place

aRd so fortbl.tl

Speaker Breslin: HKr. Ctenk. :as this Amendment been prinEed and

disttkbqted? It has been printld and distribqted. :r...

koœld sozeone give Eepresentatàve Terzich a copy of '

&leadlelt #2y please? %es. nepreseatative Terzicà. the

àleadlent was fileG just before ve began on yoar Bill. bat '
i: has been prinked and distribuNed. Eepresehtative Piel.

on àlendMent :2.11

Pùe1: ''Tbilk yoqe Kadll Speiker. Laâies an; Gentielen of the

j Rouse. kleudwent :2 basically îs clarifying language Eàa:
a pqblic place does not œean a cetail establishœent that -

derives 75 percent of its iacone from the retail sale of

alcobolkc liqqocy wbich means a... baskcally what ge are

doing is a bar tbat setls sandxicbes woul; be classified kn
j -
 this category. *nd a11 that. .. the clarifying language on

 this is basicalty: yoq khow, clarifying as far as vhat a

I liqqor establksNnent or a bat is classtfie; as and 1'; aEk -

for a... yoq knoue affiraative vote oa Rwendlent #2 oa

Souse :ill 33.61

Speakec Bresliat ''The Gentteœan has move; for adoption of

èzendaant #2 to nowsc Bill 33y anG on that question, th2

Gentleman fcoa Coak. the Sponsor: Eepresentakive Terzichot'

Terzich: Ilïes. Aadal speaker. I opposq àmendment l2. Basicallyw

the àmeadment ie uothkng zare tNan dilatory anyhog. It ?as

1R
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just file; five ainqtes ago and I don'E know bov it got

printed an; distribated, buk the... this woqld simply .. .

tàe pablic place zeans any indoor... enclosed indoor area

used by the public. #ou don#t nee; any 75 percent of

retail establishments. It is specifically outliued in the

Bill and Ehe Bill shoald be voted oa as is and not saze

frivolous âmendlent... 75 percent of the liquor sales. ànd

so I goutd Rove that we do not adopt Alendment #2 aRd vate

1 n o ' . 1.

Speaker Breslin: ''There being no furiher discussiane

Represenœ-ative Piel is Eecognized ào closea''

Pial: HThank yoqe Kadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tlze

House. hadau Speaker, coqld ve have soze order here:

Please? Il's beyoad my colprehenskon wby ïbe Sponsor is

opposing tNis àlend*ent. If he is in a sitqation wbere he

says he hasnêt had a chaace to read the AzeRdaeat. Key. I#q

villing to hold the âzendaent and come back to thê Bi1.t

toaorrov or later on töday vhea he has had a chance ko read

it. But as far as. you knove using as an excuse ke hasn't

had a chance ta rea; the âzendmeat yhen it has been printed

and distributed oa che Neœbers deskse I wean that's sort of

a flimsy excase. kha: this basically staàes according to

the Bilt the ?ay it is Written riqht now, that a bar.

tavern is classified as a peblic place. fery feg times do

you go into a bar where there are not people saoking. ând

this vould jost be exeRpting a establishment that has... 75

pecceht of kts incole is derive; from liqqor sales beihg

exetpt from this kct. It does not exempt a restaarante

like the GeBtlqma? vas a liktle bit vorrie; about tha'b

before. 1: doesn': exewpt a restaacante bat i: daes exeœp't

a bar. Aad I think it is a good àmeudLent. It's a fair

&meadment. I wase you knove the Gentleuaq was iû a

dlscussion vikà Representative Vinson beforq. Iêd be aorq

15
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t:an bappy to talk to him. If be has guestions as far as

mhe âwend/ent: 1#11 bq Kare than happy to hold t:e

Apeudment uniil he has a chance ta read it. Bût I woql;

ask for a favorable Rotl Calt and I vould as: for a Roll

Call on thisg 'ada/ Speakere on àzeadment #2e pleaseoll

Speaker Breslinz ''The qqestion is, eshall Amendzent #2 to Rouse

Bill 33 be adop*ed?' A11 khose in favor vote 'aye'y all

those opposed vote 'ao.. Voting is open. Have all voted

vha wish? Have all' voted gho gish? Have a11 voted *ho

wish? The Clerk wk11 take tbe recorG. On tkis qaestion

there are 51 voming 'aye' and 57 votiag 'no'.

Representative Piele for vhat reason do yoq rise?/

Piall ll'd lkke to verify the negative. pleasew''

speaker Breslin; 'lThe Gentleaan wishes to verify *he Negative

Holl Call. kould you read khe segattFe Eoll Call? Poll

th9 Negative 9011 Catly :r. Clerk. Representative

lerzicà, for what reason do yau rise?lt

Terzich: p@êll, it's another dilaEary tactice bqE if... if it

s:ould... if Ehe vote changes, I would like to àaFe a

verification also.''

Speaker Breslinz 'fsurelyy Eepresentative. aepresentative

Brookins asks leave ko be verified again. Is that okayy

RepresentaNkve Piek? Very gooGot'

Clerk o'Brien: 5'Po11 of khe yegative Roll Call. âlexanier.-

Berrios. Bovman. Braun. Bresliq. Brookins. Brunsvold.

Bullock. Capparelli. Cullerton. Carrie. Dean. Farley.

Flinn. Flowers. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. Bartkê.

gomer. Huff. Johnson. Keane. Kleœm. Kaehler. Krska.

Kulas. Laurino. teFlore. Lêverenz. tevin. xatijevic:.

HcGann. ncpike. Nash. o'Coanell. Panayotovicà. Pangle.

Phelps. Rice. Ranan. Popp. Saltsman. Sattert:waite.

soliz. Steczo. Stern. sqtker. Terzich. Turner.

Vitek. @akt. gashington. golf. ànthony ïoqag. Ryvetter
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ïounge. ànd 5r. Speakeraf'

Speaker Breslin: lBepresenïa--ive C:ristensen vishes to be

recorded as voting 'no'. TNere are. therefore, 51 voting

Iaye' and 58 voting 'no'. Reprasentative Piel. Do yoq have

any guestions of the Negative Roll Ca11?/

Piel: ''âs a Datter of fac%e I do# Badam Speakeraf'

S'peaker Breslin: fl Proceed. H

Piet: ''nepresentative àlexander-l'

Speaker Breslia: ''Represeqtative àlexander. Bepresentative

Alexander. T:e tady has lef: r:e càamber. zgâove hgr.td

Piel: 'fnepresentative Brauna''

Speakec Breslin: lnepresentative Braun is in the chalber.''

Piet: d'Representative Bullock.''

speaàer Breslinz ''Eepresentaàivg Bullock iE in thq cha*bqr.t'

Piel: flnepresentakive Capparelli./

speaker Breslinz l'nepresestative capparelli is... eepresentattve

àlexander has returned to the chalber and Representative

Capparelli. RepresenEamive Capparelli is in khe cha/ber.''

Piel: ''Representative Currie.'l

Speaker Breslin: l'Bepresentative Currie is in her seat-f'

Piel: ''aepresentative Farley.''

Speaker Breslin: I'Representative Farley is in the... his seat.''

Piel: nEepresenïative Flinnen

âpeaker Breslinz uRepresentative etilu is in his seat.l

Piel: ''Pepresentative Giglio.n

speaker sreslin: ê'Bepreseatative G1gl1@. Representative Giglio

is in Nis seac-. Bepresentative 7an Duyne wishes to be

recorded as goting faye'. zecord Representative 7an Duyne

as voting 'aye.. Pcoceed. Eepresehtative Piel.l'

Pielz ''nepresentacive Johnsonal

Sppakac Brqslinl l'Reprgsentativg Johnson is in khe cbambêr.H

Piel: ''Eepresentative nuff.o

Speaker Breslin: I'Hepresentative guff. Representative Huff. Is
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the Geatleaaa ia the cha/bec? Be/ove :ku.l'

Pial: lnepresentaEive Brookinseo

Speaker Breslin: 'lgepresentative Brookins vas already verified,

S1r.'I

Piel: ''Rgpresentative Satterthgaite.n

Speaker Breslin: HRepresentative Satàertbwaite is in her chair.l

Piel: 'IRepresentatige Bransvold-l'

Spaaker Breslinz ''Representative Brqasvold. Representative

Brqnsvold. The Gentleaan is not in the chaaber. zemove

him.l'

Pialz 'fnepresentacive Nashe'' '

Speaker Brestin: Hpepresentative yash is in the chamber.l'

Pietz ''zepresentative Curranvl'

Speaker Breslin; I'Representatige Curran. Eepresentative Curran.

Is thm Gentleman in the chambec? Excqse Le.

Reprqseqtative Cqrran voted 'aye'. Sir. If yoq goul; like

to have him removede we could.l'

piel: l'No, 1:11 wait for Bab to do that. Representative Eonan./

Spaaker Breslinz f'RepresentaAive Ronan. nepresentative nonaq is

in his chair.''

Piel: I'Eepresentative Keaneaê'

Speaker Breslin: nnepreseatative Keane is in his chaira''

Piel: ''Represmntatige Pangle./

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Pangle. The Gentleman is in à1s

seat. Excqse *e. Aepresentative Sasb asks to change bis

vote fro/ 'no' to 'aye'. Eecerd Bepresentative sash as

voking 'aye'. Representative Pqllene for wbat reasoa do

you rise'/

Puklen: ''Please record œe as voting 'nol.n

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresencative Pultea should be recorGe; as

voting 'no'. Do you have any nore qumstions of tàe

Negative :011 CaL1?1'

Pial: nDid I ask Capparelli?l'

18 (
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;Speaker Breslin: ''ïes. you dido''
I

Piel: I'Representative Levin.'l

Speaker Breslin: I'Representative Levil is in tbe Chawber.ll

Piel: HNo further questions, dadaz Speaker.l'

Speaker Breslinl HKr. Clerky can yau tell qs vhat tàe count is?

0n this Amendaente there are 53 voting 'ayel and 5% voting

'Bo' anâ the àmenGment fails. àre there ahy fqrther

Amendments?'l

Clerk OlBrien: I'No further àmendments./

Speaker Breslia: HThird Eeading. nause Bill 50# Representatige

Presœ-on. Clqrke read the Bill. neprmsentative Prestone

House Bill 50.11

clerk o'Brieaz HHouse Bill 50e a Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of the Schaol Code. Second Reading of the Bitl.

àaendment #1 vas adop*ed in Coœœitkee.l'

Speaker Breslin: Dàre there any sotions filed?''

Clerk O'Brien: /5o Notions fited.''

Speake: Breslîn: ''âre tbere an# Floor Alenilents'n

Clerk O'Brien: 'INo eloor &mendments./

Speaker Breslin: 'fThird Xeading. Haqse Bill 51# nepresentative

Preston. Clerkv read the Bitl. Excuse *ee zepresentative

Preston. There is a State Handates Act fiscal qote

requested on this Bill. @e, therefore, cannot proceed%

until it is filei. Excuse 1e. 'ery goad. I qnderstand

that tbat fiscal note is being filed riqht now. Qe can:

therefore, proceed on House Bill 51.'1

Cletk O'Brien: KEouse Bill 5!, a Bill for an Act to a;d Sections

No *he School Code. Second Beading of the Bill. âmendaent

' 11 vas adopte; in Colmitteeon

speaker Breslkn: ''Are tàere any dotions filed'l

Clerk O'Brienl 11:5 'otions filedal'

Speaker Breslin: làre Ehere any Amendments filedp' I

lClark D'Brien: >:o Floor Amendlents-l

19
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Speaker Breslinz ''Thir; Eeading. House Bill 52, gepresentative

Prlston. Clerk. read th9 Bi11.'I

Clerà O'Brien: I'Rouse Bill 52e a Bill for an àct.a.'t

speaker Breslia: nnepresentative Prestoa, for wNat reason do you

seek recognition? Depresentative Prestonat'

Preston: I'Rould you... 52 IId like to taàe out of the recorde

please./

Speaker Breslin: Hout of tàe record on House sill 52. 53e @at of

tàe record? Haese Bill 56. Bepresentative...

Represeatative Preston: on Bouse Bill 53.4.

Prestan: HYes: I#d like t@ have nouse B11l 53 read. pleaseap

Speaker Bzeslin: Hokay. Proceede :r. Clerk./

Cterk O'Brien: ''House Bill 53e a Bill for an àct La adâ Sections

to the Code of Crilinal Procedure. Secoud Reading of the

Bill. âzendment #1 *as adopted in Co/mittee.l

Speaker Breslin: Màte there any Hotion filed?''

Cterk o'Brien: l'No Hotions filedol'

Speaker Breslàn: f'àre there auy eloor &wendments?t.

Clark o'3rien: ''Ko floor àlendments'/

Speaker Breslin: I'Third Reading. House Bi11 56, oat of the

record. Rouse Bill 68, aepresentative Eea. 0qt of the

recotd. House Bil1 150, o?t of t:e record. Hoose Bill

159. out of the record. gouse Bill 160: out of Ehe record.

House Bill 181, Representative Currie. Out af the record.

H/use Bill 308. Pepresentative :cpike #alf.

nepresentative Ralf OD Kcptke. Qut of the recard. Bouse

Bi11 319. Repcesenkative Braœn. A fiscal aote has been

requested. Out of the recori. ïou realize a fïscal note

:as been requesteï. House Bill 356. Represgntative

Brunsvold. Oa* of the record. Bouse bill 360,

zepresenLaEive Homgr. RepresenNa*ive Rozer. oat of the

record. House Bill 370 is out of the record as an

appropriation Bill. nouse Bill 381. Represehtative
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I
IKccracken. Oqt of the record. House Bill :05, j

Eepresentative Tate. ghere is Tate? Representative Tate. 1
(Out of *he record. House Bill 4û6, Reptesentakive 1

Hccracken. Out of the record. noase Bill %08e j
îeprgsentative Bicks anâ Churchill. Clerk, read the Bill./

Cler: O'Brien: HHouse Bill 408, a Bill for an âct to amend
- 1

Sections of an àct relating to =he acquisition: possession j
and transfer of firearws and finearm aœmunikion. Second

Eeaëing of tEe Bitl. go Colmittee àmendmentsa':

Speaker Breslin: ''Are there any Floor âmenimentsr''

Clerk O'Brien: nNone./ '

Speaker Breslin; l'Third Reading. Hoqse 3i1l ql%e Aepreseahative

Ropp - Koehler. Clerk. read tNe Bil1./

Clerk ofBrien: ''House Bk11 %1%...f'

Speaker Breslin: p0uk of tbe record, excuse me. House Bill %19.

oet of 6be record. House Bill ::8: Representative Giglio.

à fiscal lote has been requested: aepreseatatlve Giqlio.

and Ro colptied witN. Out of the fecorG. qouse Bitl 433:

Represeatative Frederick, Virginia Frederick. 0uE of the

record. Roase Bill 530. aepresentative Cqllerton. Clerky

read the Bi1l.'' '

Cler: o'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 500. a Bill for an &ct to anen;

sec-.ions of 2hê Crilinal Code. Second Readiag of tNe Bil1.

âmendment #1 gas aiapced in Committqe.6'

Speaker Breslin: f'Are there any 'otions fited?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''NO Kotions filed?'' .

speaker Breslint ''Are there any Flaor àueudmestsill

Clerk o'Brien: 'lNo Floor âmendments.''

Speaker Breslin; nlhird Readihg. Eoûse 3i11 501. out of the

record. Boase Bill 507, nepreseatative dcGaun -

Capparelli. Represenxatige HcGann. Qut of *he record.

House Bill 511: out of the record. House Bill 512. out of 1$ 
j'the record. House Bill 513: Aepresentative Hicks - zea.
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Read the Bill. Excuse ?e: Hepreseatative Hicks. Tbere is
I

a request for a fiscal note oa this Bill and *eg therefore, I
1canno: 

nove the Bill. Oqt of tNe cecocë. Roqse Bitk 5214 h
Eepresenhative sccracken. Clerk, read t:e Bill./

Clerk D'Brien: l'House Bill 521. a Bi11 for an àct in relation 'o

anti-trusE imaunity for activities of units of local

governzent and school districts. SecoBd Rqading of the

1Bill. No Coamitkee Alendments.'l
Speaker Breslinz nâre :here any Floor Azendwentsp'

Clerk o'Brien: ''Hone.n 1
Speaker Breslin: DThird Reading. gouse Bill 545. Rqpresentative

Rea and Richmond. Represeutative :ea anG Aîchzond. 0Qt of

*he record. gouse Bill 571, Aepresentative Flinn.

Eepresentative FlinR. 0ut of the record. Hoase 3i11 572.

Bepresentative Duna. è fiscal note has been reqqested.

OuE of the record. House Bill 575, Represeatatsve Dqna.

John Dunn. Christensen - 7an Duynê. 0u* of *he record.

House Bill 582, Bepresentative @oodyard. 0qt of tàe

record. nouse Bilt 591, Aepresentative Pangle.
1Bepresenta:ive Pangle. Clerk. read t*q Bil1.lI

Clerk DlBrien: ''House Bill 591. a 9il1 for an àct in relation to

burial of dead huaan bodies. Secoad Beadilg of tbe Bi11.

àRendzent :1 Was adapted in Coonittee.œ

Speaker Breslin: Hàre 'here any Hotions filed?p

Clerk O'Brien: IlHo dokians filed.''

Speaker Breslinl ''âre there any Floor âœeadment?''

Clerk o'Brien: IlNo Floor Amendzentsol'

Speaker Breslinl I'Third Reading. Eouse Bill 593: Representative

Berrios - Capparelli. Eepresentative Berrios. Clerk, cead

1tbe Bi1l.I' '
Clerk O'Brienz lHoqse Bill 593. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the school Code. Second Reading of the Bill.
I

No Comaittee àmendments.e.
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Speaker Breslin: llAre there any Floor Amendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Kone-''

Speaker Breslinl f'Third Reading. House Bill 597 has a fiscal

note requested, Hepresentative Bovzan. The Bill ville

thereforee be out of tNe record. House Bill 599,

Representative saltsman. nepresentative saltsman. Out of

the record. House Bill 599, out of the record. House Bill

6q0g Reprasenkatkve 'càaliffe. Pepresentative Ncàuliffe.

0ut of the record. House Bill 6:6. Representative 7an

Buynq. Eepresentative 7an Dûyne. CleEkv reaâ the Bitl.n

Clerk O'zrien: ''House Bill 696, a Bill for an âct amend tNe

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second neading of the Bill. No

Committeo àmendœents.n

Speaker Breslin: ''âre there any floor âmendments?''

Clerk OlBrienz 'lNone./

Speaker Breslin: f'Third Eeading. iouse Bill 702, Qepresentative

Kirkland. Clerk. read the Bill.I'

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bil1 702, a Bill for an àct concerning

working cash funds and amending certain àcts therein named.

Second Beadkng of tNe Bi1l. No Comaitkee Apêndwents./

Speaker Breslinz ''Are there any Floor àwend/entspf

Clerk olBrîen: 'IFloor ànendzent #1z offered bg Depresentative

Kirkland, aaeads Roqse Bktl ;02 by delettng everythilg

after line 1% and so forth.l'

Speaker Breslin: I'Bepresentative Kirklandw''

Kùrktand: ''Thank you, Kadam Speiker. This zmendœeRt is sizply to

take the Chicago Saaitary Districte Chicago school Board

and ïhe Chicago School Finance Authority @ut of the Bill.

The Bill deals vith various types of local goveramen: and

their working cash funds and there vas agreqzent in

Conuktxee tbat this àneniment vould be adieG on Secoad

Peading.p

speaker Breslinl ##T:e Gentleœan has moved the adoption of
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â/endnent #1 ta House Bill 702, and on that questiony the

Gentlezan from Dapage: Hepresentakive iccracken.l'

sccrackenz 'ITbank you. Milt :he sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslinz ''Be vill yiel; for a qaestion.''

Kccrackea: IlDoes this require a pagback of the funds vithin the

fiscal year of :he borroving? kas thak ever resolved? I

think ve talked aboqt that in Coanitteeon

Kirkland: ''That isn't in this Bitl, I donet believe. I don#t

think so.''

Kccracken: Ilcould ve hold it?î'

Kirktand: 'îïou want to hold it?''

qccrackel: 'lYea:... Can we pass it for a short tiaeln

Kirkland: .1... Toœe it bas nothing to da witb tbe àzendzent,

number one. That question has nothing to do Wit: tbis

A/endment. Okay, weêlt hold it.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe agreewent is that tbis will be held for a

short time. Yoq can coae back witbin a fev minutese if yau

gisb to. Oût of tbe recori. qoûse Bill 711,

Eepresentative Preston - Mccracken. 0ut of the record.

Eouse Bill 715. Representative Nash - DeLeo.

Eepresentative Nash or DeLeo. out of the record. House

Bill 729: Eepresentative dadigan - Daniels - Greiaan. 0ut

of the record. House Bill 722. Pepresentativg :cGann.

Representative KcGann. House Bill 722. Clerke read the

Bill.n '

Clzrk O'Brien: ''House Bi1l 722, a Bill foE aa Act to azend

SecEions of the Bospital Licensing àct. Second zeading of

the Bill. No Commire-ee inlndœqntsgn

Speaker Bceslinz ''àre there any :otions filed'p

Clerk O'Brien: 1150 'otions and no Floor Aaendments./

Speaker Breslin: 'INo Flaor àmendmenks. nepresentative HcGanne

for yhat Deason do you rise?l'

Hcgann: ''Kadaœ Speaker, would yau àindly take this out of tbe

!
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record'/

Speaker Breslin: lokaye out of the record. noase 3i11 751,

nepresentative Terzich. clerk, read the Bil1./

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bil1 751, a Bill for an àct ra amend tâe

Illinois Vebicle Code. Second Reading af :he BiII.

Ameadment #1 was adœpted in Conwittee.n

Gpeaker Breslinz 'dàre there any sotions filed?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''No dotions filed.''

speaker Breslin: ''Are chere any Floor âzendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: /No Floor âœendaentso''

Speaker Brealin: ''Third Eeading. Roqse Bill 793, Representakive

Mcpike. Oun of the record. House Bill 860. zepresentative

Dunn. Out of the record. Hoase Bill 953. Aepresentative

Ropp. 0ut of the record. House Bil1 1081: out of tNe

record. House Bill 1157. Representative Johnson

Capparelli Terzich. Hepresentative Jobnson, Capparelli

or Terzich. Oet of the record. ëiEb permissioa of the

Assemblye we goqtd tike to go back to pick Jp a Bitl tbat

is ready to be acted on now on page four on your Calendarv

ander House Bills second Heading appears nouse Bill

Eepresentative Callerton. Cierk, read the Bi1l./

Clerk O'Brien: IlHouse Bill I1, a Bill for an àct in relation to

passenger seat belts for school buses and the inspection

œ
-hereof by school baards. Secoad Reading of t:e Bill. Ko

CoDaittee âzendmenks.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Are there any Floor àDend/ents'''

Cleck O'Brien: Hio Floor àzendments.'l

Speaker Breslin: Hnave al1 tbe proper no:es been filei?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''T:e state debK... the Handates ao:e... Act has

been filed.''

speaker Breslinz lRêpresentaEive Piei. for what reason do you

riser'

Piel; ':à question of t:e chaire Nadam Speaker. Could you telt I.e
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vhen the regues: gas filed aRd when the Kandates Note àct

*as filed and by vhog pkease'n

speaker Breslin: ''dr. Cterk, could you aaswer those questions?

0ut of A-he recori. House Bill 181, Bepresentative Currie.

Clerk, read khe Bi1l.?'

Clerk o'Brienz ''Hoase Bill 181. a Bilt for al Act to amend the

Election Code. Second aeaëing of the Bill. So Comzittee

Nnendmenks.''

speaker Breslin: 'IAre therm any floor &wqnduentsr'

Clark O'Brien: nNo Eloor àlenduentso''

speaker Breslinl œThird Eeading. Ladies aad Gentlemen, again,

wikh *he permission of *he Hoqsêe g9'1l go back to Hoqse

Bitls Second Reading, Shor: Debate Calendar an page four on

your Caleadar for a Bill that is aow ready for

RmprescntaEive koodyard. Cltrky read tàe Bill. nouse Bill

639..'

Clerk OeBrienz ''H/use :ill 639: a :ill f5r aa zct to apend tbe

Illinois Vehicle Coâe. Second Reading af :he Bill. No

CoœKittee àwendmenhs.ll

spaaker Breslinr llâre there any Floor Amendments?l'

Clerk Olsrienz f'Ftoor àmendment @1, offered by Eepresentative

Roodyard.l'

speaker Bresliû: NRepresentative kaodyardo''

Raodyard: nThank you. nadao Speaker. Amendment #1 Was offered or

sûggeste; by t:e Departzent gf Traasportation an; it is a

technical cbange in tbe Bill in wbich it siuply deleàes a

werd 'roaduay: and inserks ENe definikion 'higbvay'. I

would ask for thê adoption of this AKendnent.n

speaker Breslia: HThe Geutleman has moved to adopt àmendment #1

to :ouse Bill 639: and on thak questiou, is khere any

discassion? Represenàative Cullerkon.'l

Callerton: I'Yeq: 1... ëould the Sponsor yield for a question?'f

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentiemau vill yietd for a questianw''
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Cullerton: HI coqldn't Near you. Could yoq eKplain what tàe

àaendaent does again: please'/

koodyard: HYes. Eepresentativee the original Bille a Bill

sponsored by Eepresentative Hicks and myself regarding

lights on snowplows and that kind of equipmeht in the BiLl

it refers to use of this equipment on a roadwag.

Departaent of Transportation fel: tha: ve should use tNe

ward highway rather tîan roadvay. And so that's a11 the

àmendment does is change from raadvly to highgay.''

Cqllerton: ''Did hhey sag what the dtfference... DiG they ezplain

vhat the difference gas betgeen a roadway and a highvay?l'

Moodyacd: #lI have never beea able to fatho? gEat Ilkiqois

Deparïmenk of Transportation khinks in their interpretation

of Lhis.''

Cqtlerton: lokayy fine. Thank you.''

Speaker greslin: PThere being no further discussioR: tàe question

is. 'Shall àzendœent 11 Eo House Bill 639 be adopked?: âll

those ia favor say laye'e al1 Lbosm oppose; say 'nayl. In

the opinion of the Chairg the Iayese have it and the

Amendment is adopted. àre there any fqrtàer àzenGmentspl

Clerk OlBrieaz ItNo fartber Aaendaents.n

Speaker Breslin: lThird Eeading. On that same order of businesse

iadies aRd Gentlezen, appears nouse Bill 375,

Aepresentative Hicks. Clerke read the Bi1l.''

Clerk 0'BDien: 'lHouse Bill 375, a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of the School Code. second Reading of the Bill.

xo Committee àzendments.ïl

Speaàgr Breslin: 'lArê there any Pl5or àDend/ents?ll

cleck C'Brien: ''No Floor Awendwents.''

Spaaker Breslin: ''Third zeading. Representative zwick is

recognized for the purpose of a sotion.''

Zwick: IfThank you, dadaR Speakqr. I rise to request that noqse

Bill 7:1, of ghich I ao Chief Sponsor, be tabledae'
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Speaker Breslin: nThe Lady œoves to table àmendœent #... or table

House Bill 7%1e of uhich sbe is a Chief Spoasor. nearing

no objectione the Bill is tabled. Ladies and Genkleaen: on

paqe eight on your Calendar is House Bills Tbird neadlnge

Short Debate Calendar. nouse Bitl 31, Eepresentative

HcRaaara. OuE of the record. nous'e Bill %7e

Bepzesentative Levenenz. Oqt of the recozG. Boûse Bill

120, Representative Friedricb. Clerk. cead tbe Bill.'1

Clark OlBrien: 'tHouse Bitt 120, a 3il1 for an âct to amend

sections af :he Real Estatq Transfer Tax Act. Third

Deading of the Bil1.l'

Speaker Breslinz l'Representative Friedrich.d'

Friedrich: llonder *àe present lage Hr. Speaker and Hembers of Ehe

Hoose, gben Ehere is a foreclosure under tha present lagy

the financial institution has to pay revenue stamps ko get

the title in their name and t:en turn around and pay

revenqe stamps wben the proper'y is sold. Tbis Derely

exempts tbe foreclosure procedare itself from tbe rêvenue

stamps and as far as I know, there is aa opposition to it.n

Speaker Breslin: IlThe Gentlemau has woved for t:e passage of

House Bill 120e and on that questtone is tàere any

discussion? The Gentleaan is œoving for final passage,

Ladies and Gentlemen. There being... The Gentleman from

Cook: Representative O'Connell, on th9 :i1l.''

o'Connell: nKadam Speaker, I could noE hear the explanation of

:he Bill. 5ay I ask for...I'

Spaaker Breslin: nïour point is well-taken, Bepresentative

Olconnell.''

Blconnellz 'tànd I have a qqestion after the oxplanakion.l

Speaker ' Breslin: ntadies and Gentlemen, we are on Third Eeading

at final passage stage on these Bills. Nembers cannot hear

the debate unless you lover your tone of voice and yoar

conversation. RepresenEakive Ofcoanell has a question of
i
I
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Bil1e Eepresentative Frieârich. Please

proceed, nepresenEa*ive Dlconnell.î'

o'Cohnell: '1I1n sorry: Eepresentûrive. I didn't hear the

explanation, but thought tbat this would remove tbe

transfer tax on sates pqrsuant to foreclosqrê actionsa''

Friadrich: HIt wauld remove a: che tile of :àe fareclosore,

but the lendiag agency tbat took possession of the property

vould :ave to pay the tax when it sells it or transfers to

soœeone else. Tt etiainates a double tax actqally.l'

o'Zonnell: ''So presently, thete woald be a transfer tax wben t.he

person vho foreclosed the property obtained title to tàe

real estate?'l

Friedricb: ''There is nove bat... and tben he pays it tvice. He

pays again... vhen he gets i: and khen again ghen he

sells This goul; leave the tax in vhen he sells ita''

0'Cohae11: îêBœt tNe persoa gho ks obtaiuiag title pqrsqaat to tEe

fotecloaure action isn't necessarily the saxe person that

voqld be selling tbe properly a second timeol'

Friedrich: 'Ikell. I can't think of a situation like that. The

ane who forecloses would get title ia their nale and thea

they voul; have ta seil it to transfer it to soweoae else

and at that time he pays the revenue stakpsy tbe same as

any other seller-n

n'Connell: ItBut tbe seller pays the transfer taxv right?ll

Friedrich: ''Right.''

D'Connell: 'I@elle who pays i: in the case of a foreclosure?'l

Friedrich: ''gell: t:e one who forecloses. iu this casee and then

he has to turn around and paF tt again vhea he sells it.

So lt's a doable tax as tt stauis aov. Tbis werety amends

it so that he vould pay i: a: the Eime thah h? sells it to

a bonafide purchaser.''

alconnellt 'tThank youa''

Gpeaker Braslin: ''There bein: no further discussione the quesLion
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is. 'Sba11 Eoase Bill 120 pass'l Al1 tbose in favor vote 1
I

Iaye'y a11 Nbose opposed loke 'na'. Voting is opeq. Have I
i

a11 voted who wish? nave all voted *bo vish? 1he Clerk 1
I

will tlke the record. Oa this quesKion there are 79 voting I
I

'aye', 23 voting lno' and 7 voting 'present'. Tbis Bi.ll, ;
1

having received the Constitutional dajoritr. is hereby l
declared passed. Eoqse zill 190. Represgntative Leverenz. !

I

!Out of the record. Bouse Bill 226, Representatige zgick.

!Clerky read tbe Bi11.II

Clerk Lgone: ''House 3i11 228. a Bill for an #ct to aRend t:e
. I

Vehicle Code. Third zeadinq of the Bi1l.4' I

ISpeaker Breslia: ''Hepresentative Zvick
.ll I

IZwick: l'Thank yau. Aadam speaker, qeabers of the Boqsm. :oase j
i

Bill 229. as azended in Cozmitteee requirea khat a11 j
Igarbage tracks

e both ne* and olde goqld be eqûipped with an I
I

aqtolatic backqp sigaal vbich voqt; lake a soqu; tNat is 1
audibte froœ the rezr of tNe truck autowatically ghen the I

Igarbage trqck backs uP. This was brought about by several 1
1

accidents wNich have taken place in t:e last few years 1
resqlting ia botb injqry and death to various people 1
incluGing... xostly childrene no be quite hones: giEh you.

1 felt tbaà it was necessary that all garbage trqcks

Ibecanse of the size of the garbaqe kracks and the I
1

difficulny of a driver seeing behind hia pben he does back ii
ap that it is necessary that al1 garbage Erucks Kake this

noise. â1t large equipment currently ïs œandated to have I

1this. Gazbage trucks were just small eaough that they
slipped oak fram qnder :be OSHA Federal reqqirements. So

1ve woûtd like to reqaire tbis ac :he state legel. zaJ I
1knov of no opposition to this Bilt at the current tize

. I 1
thanx yoa very Iucb anG reqûest your sqpport.''

spaaker Breslinz IITh? Lady Nas moved for passage... t*e Lady has
I

movpd for passage of Hsqse Bil1 228, and on tbat question: 1
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is rhere any digcqssion? Therm being no discqssione t*e

guestion is, 'Shall House Bill 228 pass?' àll those in

favor vote Iaye', all those oppased vote 'ao'. Voting is

open. Have a11 voted #ho vish? The Cleck gill take che

rmcord. Oa Nàis queshion. 'here 101 loting 'aye' 7 vsting

'uo' and uoae voting êpresente. Representative Leverenz

wishes to be recorded as voting 'aye'. Therê are therefore

102... and Representative Barnes wisàes to vote laye'.

There are 193 voting 'aye', 7 voting 'no' aod none 'voting

'present'. This Bille having received tEe Constitutional

Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. House Bi11 2:1.

:epresenc-av-ive Eonan. Clerk, rea; tbe Bk1I.11

Clerk Leane: ''House Bill 2%1e a 3i11 for au àcE to awend an àct

in relationship to infrastructure revolving loan fund.

Thir; heaiing of tbe Bilàale

speaker Breslin: 'fRepresentative Ranana''

Ronan: I'Thank you, xada/ Speaker and Nembers of the Hoqse. I1d

tkke to catt tbe Bitl back for aq Amen4nent.ll

Speakgr Breslin: 'IThe Gentleman has asked that this Bill retqrn

to the order of Secand Deading. neariag no ohjectione 'tàe

Bkll is on the Ocëen OE secoa; Beading. dc. Cleck. are

there any Azendxents filed?''

Clerk teone: ''âoqndnen: #1. Ronan. azqnds House Bill 2%1 on page

one and so forth.l'

Speaker Breslin: I'Representative Xonan.''

Ronan: l'Thank yoo, Hadao speaker. This is a Fery simple

àaendzen.. ke vere gainq 'o pa* an in Cozmittoe: but it

wasn't prepared in time so I'd like Lo add ik nov on tbe

floor. Basically, vhat it Goes is it expands the coverage

of wba: *his legislation woqld Eaadle dealiug witb

infrastructure reboilding vhere ge can alss inclade

financing for transit an: sotid waste facilities. It also

clarifies some faràber langaage iealing gith co/mqnity
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1:11 be gkad to ansver any questions

spaaker

concerning the âmendment.''

Breslin: nThe Ggntleman

Viason:

Speaker

'tnson:

has zoved for the aGoptiou of

Amendœent #1 to House Bill 241, aRd on ùhaE question, kâe

Genkle/an from De@itt. Eepresentative Vinson.l'

nl wahder if the Sponsor might yield for a qqestion?''

Breslkhz l'He vitl yiel; for a guestion.''

lfnepresentative: do 2 understand tbe àaenduen: to œean

Fhat yoq have given up on the idêa of getèlng aoneg froa

the Federal Government and no@ you are after soKe state

source of funâs far infraatructures?''

îonan: $1:oy RepreseMtative Vinson. bave trepenious faitb. kn

the Aeagan adpinistration. I#D going to take your lea; and

I#> going to put uy future in Ponald Reagan's bands and I

assume that he's going to just send a big pot of money here

to Illiaoisa''

Vinson: ''ànd is =he real purpose of Ehe ânendaenE... is thq next

one going to be a baild Illinois Amendment?''

Ronau: 'fEepresqatative Viason, as yoq ace vell avare, ve are for

build Illinoisy as long as those dollars go where tàey are

needed: tncluding your coqnty alâ soae of the ather riae

counties iq this state because I know it's going to go to

your coun:y./

%insonz 'lThank you.z'

Speaker Breslin: 'lEepresentative 'auttnoe on tNe àmendœent.''

Kuqtino; ''gill the Gentleman yield?l'

Speaker sreslia: ''Be will yield for a question.'l

Xautinoz Ilngpresen*aziva Bonan, woqld yoa please explain to me

the provisians Jn the tventy percentiles ased in the

categories for tbose uomannittes tbat can qse tbesl fands?'l

Speaker Breslin: 'IEepresentative Haqtinoy do yoe have a qaestion

of Eepreseatatlve Raaaa?n

Hautino: I'I pose; ly qeestion: Aadaa Speaker. didn't get a
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respolse yetal'

Eoaan: ''ïeah, Hadam Speaker. II1 lookiag at the lœendment right

now. 1.11 be right there vtth a response. The intent of

the àmeldneht, it says tùat 20 percen: of tbe financing of

this prograt mus: be given Eo 20 percqnt of the co//ulities

in tàis state *ha are zost in nee; of it. so it limits it

co 20 percenk of khe financing of t:e program.'l

Speœker Brestinz ffEepresentative Nays: to :he Ameadaent.''

Kaysz f'Thank you very much. Madat speaker. kill the Sponsor

yield for a question?l'

speakec Breslin: l'The Gentlelan wilt yketd for a qqestiolol

qays: 'ITbis is aore or less a followup on Eepresentative

lautino's guestion. Oa page tvoe tines 15 through 2q.

there is three gualifiers on tàis kbing as to... as to

ghame vho is going co be eligible for this pot af fundsln

Ranan: ''Kadam Speaker, I can't beac Ehe qaesàion.'f

Speaker Breslinz nEepresentative Kaysy voqld you repeat à*our

question? Ladies aud Gentlemqle ve are having difficulty

heaciug on the flooc again. RepresentaAive days to repeat

hiS qaestion./

daysz #?TàaRk you gery muchy dada/ speaxer. 5r. sponaore oa page

twoy lines 15 through 24. are bagicallye as I rêad it,

criNeria for de:ermkning eligibility for this... tNese

moniese for infrastructure repain. Is lhat correct7'l

Eonln; HTes: they are-''

Kays: I'ànd a given uait af local government mast aeet two of the

hhree criteria set forth in :his Bill. Is tbat correat?''

Qonan: nThat is correct.'l
t

Hays: 'ênave you any idea vhat cities would be... vould fall

within these caEegories or ghat qnits goold notrl

Bonàn: NRepresentative Hays, vhat we are going to do is we#re

going to shrike :haz Sec*ion of Ehm NœendKent sa thar vhat

1411 do is I#* gotng to hold the Bîl1 until I can cewove
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that provision.''

Kays: lThank you lery Nuchm''

Ronan: 'lsoe Representative Mays, what I vould like to do, if

posaible: is adspt this àzendœent and theu I gi1l have

fottowup àneudnent... Iêl1 hold the Bill oa second :ea4ing

and 1'11 bavq a fallogup Anendzent to strike khis Gectionaf'

Speaker Brmslin; œVery good. Is there any farther diacussion?

There being no further discussion, the question ia. #Shall

àwendwent #1 to Roose Bil1 2%1 be adopted?' àl1 those in

favor say 'aye'e a11 khose opposed say 'nay'. In the

opinion of the Cbaire the 'ayes' have it and tàe Ameadwent

is adopted. àre there any fucther âmendments?l'

Cteck Leone: l'Mo furk:er Aaendaenksm''

speaker Breslinz llnepresentaNive Eohane a fiscal note...

Representative Eonan. Representative Nonan: a fiscal aote

has been filed on this Bill also ak this timee t:e request

for the fiscal note, I should say. The Bille tKerefore:

remains on the Order of Second Reading. House Bill 335,

Representative Ewing. Clerke read the Bi1l. 0ut of t:e

record. House 8i1l 337, Eepresentative Ewiug. Clerk. read

àhe Bi1l.I'

Clerk teouez 'lnouse Bitl 337. a Bill for an àct te aaend tàe

âgricultoral àreas Conservation and Protection àct. Third

neadiag ox the 5111.''

April 23e 1985

Speaker Brestin: 'IRepresqula*ive Ewingaf'

evkng: ''Nr. Speaker... qadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentle/en of the

House, House Bill 337 amends the Jg àreas Conservation Act

and basically it ptovides for ho* additional laad can be

aâde; to ag areas. It provides for *be reportknq of

counties lhen ag areas are created githin a county to the

state. It also asks the coanty boards to report to the

csuhty khen an ag area ts elkminated: when ît ia reaoved.

These... Bill is basically a cleanup of tbe Ag Areas âct
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that ve passed a fe# years ago. Passed out of the
I

Coaaittee overwheluingly and I Bould ask for your

consideratione favorable consideration.''

SpeAker Breslin: HThe Gentletan Koges... has uoeed for passaqe of

House Bilt 337, and on that question, is there any

discussion? There being no discussione the question is,

'Shall... Representative Cullerton. did yoû... Do you have

your ligàt on?I'

Callerlon: ''ïes.''

Speaker Bceslin: l'Gkay. :r. Electriciane voql; yau check that

because it#s not flashing up here. zepresentative

Culterton, on Hoqse Bi11'337.$'

1Caller:onz Hfes, will the Gentlezln yiel; for a qqestion?''
1Speaker Breslin: ''He kill yield for a question.l'

Cullertonz l'I have no further questions.l'

Speaker Breslin: pRepreseatative Bvïng.l'

Cwing: I'Kadam Speaket, I gould like 'he record ào sàav oa this

3il1 and I vould like ko sta'e for :he Decord khat the Bi1l

is not the intent of this Bill to preclude tàe use of land 1
githin an agrkcalturat area for placement of utility lines

or ease/ents, substations or related facilities which are

Dequired to weet tbe health. safety and energy needs of the

People of the State of Illinois. And I rea; that àuto the

record to Rake it absolutely clear that ve are not in any

way affecking 'he eœinen: domain pogers of public

Qtilities.''

Speaker Breslin: I'The qaestion ise lshall House Bill 337 pass?'

âll those in favar vote 'ayeêy al1 those opposed vote :no'.

Voting is open. Havg a11 voted who wish; :ave al1 Foted

@ào wish? Tbe Clerk will take the record. On tbis

question, there are 106 voting 'aye'. :onê Fating' 'no? an4

none voting 'presentl. This Btlte having receive; the

Constitutional sajoriNye is bereby declare; passed. Rouse I
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Bill 480, nepresentative Elemm. Clerk. read the 3i11.''

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 480, a Bill for an àcà to alend tàe

Revenue Ac*. T:ird Reading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Brestin: ''Representative K1e1œ.*

Klemn: ''Tbank you, Kadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of tbe

House. House Bill 480 atàempts to allov some pzocedure for

people wishing to change their mailing address on real

estate tax Bills. Presentlyy there is no real 1av that

allovs a procedure for peopke to praperly have their tax

bitls sent to a correct or a new address. Right no*

anybody can go to a county treasqrers' office anë if he or

she knows the reat estate property tax number they can have

that tax bill kailed to any address they wlsh. They donet

bave ào bave any relationship ho *Nm propetty. Tbey dan':

even havq to kao: the oknqE. They Goa't Nave to evea be

involved vhatsoever. If ve carry that to an extreme case.

this could resqtt in the rigbtfut ogner of ?ot receiving a

tax bill. not paying tbeir taxes inadvertently and losing

Yhe property in a tax sale. This establishes a simple

procedure t:at tàe rsuaty treasurer or county collector

woul; be able to at least knov that tbose people vho subsit

t:e reques: for changing the property tax zailing address

for àha: bill a: least has an interest in the property.

ànd 1:11 be bappy to ahsver any questions.'l

speaker Breslin: l'The Gentlewah has loved for passage of Eouse

Bill :80, aad on that quêstion, is there ang discussion?

There bcing no discussion. 6Ee qqeshion is. 'Sha11 Bousg

Bill %80 pass'' à11 tbose ic favor vote 'aye': all those

opposed vote 'nol. Voting is open. nave a11 Foted who

wisk? The Clerk vikl take the cecord. On this questioa

there are 1û6 vo:ing eaye'. 3 goking fno' aad none voting

lpresent'. Thls B1ll# haging rsceîved t:e Constltatianal

KajoritF, is herebg dectared passed. House Bill 528.

àpril 23. 1995
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Representahive Flknu. Clerky read the 3ill.t'

Clerk Leone: 'IBoase Bill 528, a Bill for an àct to âlend the

Illinois Credit Bnion Act. Third Beadiag of tàe Bill.'I

Speaker Breslint lRepresenha*ive Flinnv''

Flihn: f'Hadam Speakere ïhank yo? aad Ke/bers of the Hoase. Koqse

Bill 528 amends the Illlnois Credit inion àct to the extent

that i: adds groqps instead of liliting it to groups an;

:be defini*ion of 'comwoa bond'. It will also... t:e Bilt

also puts =he state chartered banks... I aean t:e state

chartered credif untous in the sape posture as tKe

federally chartere; credit uhions and that they can make

changg by rute as opposed t@ lag. Riqht aow the stake

charàered credit qnions Busï go... coae back to the

tegistature each tfme tbey Dake a change and the federal

chartered credit Anions do not. &nd I voeld ask for a

favorable voLe and try bo answer any guestions if tàece are

any. I knov of no opposition.'f

Speaker Breslin) 'fThe Gentleaan has moved for passage of qouse

Bill 529. an; an that qiestion is there aay discussion?

There being no dtscqssion. tàe question isy 'Shall îfouse

Bill 528 passë: *11 those in favor goàe 'ayeêy a1l those

opposed vote :Ro#. ?ztiag is opea. Have a11 voted g:o

visb ? Bave al1 voted vho gish; The Clerk *àll take tbe

rqcord. On this gqesti/n àhere are 105 voEing 'aye'y 1

voting 'no' and 1 voting 'presqnt'. This Bille having

received tKe Coustitœtional dajoritye is hereby dectared

passed. Bonse Bilt 555, Hepresentattve ëaodyard. Clerk.

read *he Bitlmê.

Clerk Leone: l':ouse Bill 555: a 3ilt for an Act ta aaend sections

of t:e Ngciciltqral Fair âct. 'hir; Eeàâihg of thq Bi11./

Speaker 3rgslin: ''Hepresentative Boodyard.''

RooGyard: *Than: you: Aadam Speaker aqd sembecs of t*e House.

House Bill 555 is ïbq result of several Deeting thak
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transpire; starting last November with tNe Illinois Couaty

Paic àssaciation in an attempt to give the county fairs in

the State of Illinois sone relief frou the financial

probleas tha: NNey bave :ad. The Bi11 doeae basically,

three 'hiags. ëe haee changgd th9 for/ula and the œethod

of reimbursement to the county fairs up to 66 and

two-thirds perceat of vhat 19 call an aûthorized base

predicated on Ehe a/ount of agricalkaral preziums tha: they

have paid. Tbe sacoqd tbing that hhis Bill daes is to

increase the amount of capital money reiabursed to E:e

couuty fairs vbece they iaprove vkether it be horse barns,

race tracks or so ans The third tNing tbe Bill does is ko

allov khosl ten large fair and expos more flgxibiliky iu

the use of tNeir reimbursements. zs of riqbt nove their

particular rei/bursezent only allovs the? to use their

zaney fJr capital projects and ve are saying uithia tbis

Bill tbat they would be able to use that reiabursezent for

things other than capital inprovement anG certainly the...

for agriceltaral preaiua funds. There wi11 be abso lutely

no appropriacian ln conjunction viEh tNis Bill. The Bill

actually vould not triggec into effect uqtkl Fiscal 1337.

Thet's basically uhat the Bitl does. I uoqld be gta; to

lnsWer dnX qqestions On iAoo

Speaker Breslin: ''The Genttelan has moved for the passage of

Hoase ôill 555. and on that questione tbe Gentlezah froM

Kadisone Eepresentative Kcpike.tf

dcpike: 'fThank youe Kadaa speaker. Is thàs Bill oa short

Debate?''

Speaker Breslin: lYese i: is.''

qcpike: ''I voulâ requesb ïhat it be removed froœ Sbor: Debate.l'

speaker Breslinz ï'The Gentleman joinld by the approprtate

Lulber to remove this Bill frou the Order of shart nebate.

1* ise kherefore. on lhird Reading, regqlar debate.
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Proceed: Representative Kcpike.l' 1

Kcpike: 'Ikitl the Gentleman yield?'t j

Speaker Breslin: ldThe Gentlemaa wikl yield for a question./ I
I
1Kcpikez ''Ha? does Doney get into the àgricultaral Premiul Fund?'l

Qoodyari: IlIIm sorry. what?'l

qcpikel $lHow do we fund *be àgricnltaral Preœium Fund?l'

Moodyard: I'The àgticoltural Preniua eund is funded by pariœutuel

bettiag in this state and the county fairs gere the first

pmople that gere fanded out of the àg Preniqm Fund in

1:27./

dcpike: llokaye so that t*e œoney qoes into the àg Premium Fuhd

comes from horse nacing: and out of the àg Preaium eund,

what do we pay? vhat do ve pay for frol tNe Agricqltural

Premium Fund?l'

Qoodyard: ulnNo counEy fairs'œ

Hcpike: ''Coqnty fairsy what else?''

@oodyard: 'f@e pay for... now. I#w guessingv Bepresentative, ahd

IIR qot sire: ban I thkak ge pay for sole Feterans'

scholarshkps. I knou ge pay for soœe capihal operating

costs in Kccormick Place... several funds.''

Hcpike: 'î:ccormick Place, yes. And civic centers.n

%ooGyari: I'ân; civic centersal'

Kcpike: nànd whac ls the coat of tbis Bill in FY e87?>

@oodyard: I'âpprotilately 1.2 ztllion dollars.'f

Hcpike: I'T:ank yau. dadaa speakere to the Bil1.''

speaker Dreslin: Rlproceed.''

dcpikê: lThere... rgallye Lhe guestion before the General

Aaseœbly, for sach and ovêry one of 751r diltrittse is how

da Yoa lanï to spend tbe Doney that ve skim from borse

raclng aroand the state? Hov do ve van: *o spend this

1money? tagt yêar le increased the azsunt of money to clvtc
!

centers. Qe haFe autharized aboqt ten new cigic centers.

Tkere is probably aaotNer tea Bills in Eàis year ko l
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authorize nev civlc centers. Those civic centers, the nev

civic centers are funded fcom t:e AgriculEural Prenium

Fqnd, anG ge bave 1 seventy-five million dollar debt liclit

so that as those boaGs are paid offe ve *re alloged to

float more bonds to pay for ne# civic centers. ke pay of

approxiaately four œillion dollars in bonds every year. ge

have refused to raise that debt liai: froœ 75 ailtion Eo 80

to 90 or to 100 becaqse ve si:ply canlt pa7 for those bolkds

so ve have frozen the debt lioit at 75 million dollars.

There are a 1o1 of Neœbers in kàis Geaeral zssembly that

bave pe: projechs in Lheir diatricts to build new civic

centers. Those civic centers Wi1l not be buàlt if ve are

goinq ko spend the ooney on county fairs. eNere are a 1ot

of people from Chicago that are anxioqs to pay off

Kccoruick Place. TNat voql; be jeopardize; if we spend

more an; Iore Qoaey for coqlty fairs. TNere are sole

people Ehat think thaà the excess Eba: goeg inèa tàe

Agricultaral Preœiu? eœnd shoqld be returned to tàe General '

Fund so that we can fund education, mental healtà and

everyhhing elsê ve provide for in *his skato. So khis is a

aaàter of prioriàtes. Tàis does not fit with my

prtorities. I doa't thiak that ve should spead wore and

more œoney for county fairs. I donlt think vq can afford a

nillion dollars for country fairs for operating costs. :e

already take zost of :he money tbat we skia fro/ horse

racing, most of the aoney that ge skiz fro? horse racing in

Cook County and in Hadison Coqnty and we give that to a1l

hhe county fairs al1 over the sàate. I E:iak i'ës about

ti*e Ehat ve realigned o?r prioriEies and stop skimming a11

thls aoney simply to spend on county fairs, start spending

it for some civic centers. for education and mental hêaLt:

and the otber preper functions of state gavernaen: and uat

continue to bqar the burdgn that shoal; bq borne by lacal

!:0
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coqutkes. Sa I voqlG oppose this Bi1l./ '

Speaker Brestin: llThe Geltlenan fron Cook. Representative I
i

Billock.'' !

Bqtlock: 'lThauk you, KaGal speakec. .k11 Mepreseatatkve Qoodyar; l
j 'yield for a guestion?sl 1

Gpeaker Breslinz '1He will yietd for a qaesEion./ .

Bqtlock: l'Represehtative koodyard. vNea tEis Bill gaa ia

1Comaiïtee, who Nesàified in sEpport of itrf
Moadyard: ''RepresentaEîve, I don't recall specifically, bat tàis

BiL1 is sqppocted by cectakaty tbe Iltinais Coqaty eair 
, t

Associationg Department of àgriculture and. quite franklyy '
I
!an awful lot of coqnky fair board zezbqns a11 over the I
l

S t a.'t 9. 11 !
I

Bullock: ''ànd itds... you are representing to the Body that the ',
I

Bepartment of Agricultere now supports the Bi11PI !

!Qoodya rd : 1, ïes. #' .

Bullack: ''Perhaps our staff analysis is incorrect. It indicates 'j
!that the Department is neutral: but I'* sure Representative '
(

Popp has Sole influeace in that DepartRent. 'adaœ Spelkerv

and 'embers of t:e àsseably, finst of all, I#a chagrinad as

zo :ov Nhis Bill could come out of tbe âgricukture

Comzittee and be placed on Shart Debate vhen it has such a

devastating effect on exposition centers across the state,

as *he Kajority teader àad indicaked. I'n also chagrined

tha: at a tiee when ve are Ealking about the Bqitd Illinois

Prograa and the Goveraor has set up a horse racing tas:

force to talk about a dying industry. ve now have a

:K:nd*pnt... amqndgs Bill beforê us vhich is a slbgidy for

county fairs over and beyond what they are preseatly

receivilg. I:2 sure those of you *ho are from major !
1aetr@politan areas and vho last session foagât to make

certain rhat your local civic centers. wbether they be in

Poseaont or Nccormick Place or Eockford ar springfielGy
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that yoa are going co take a ctose look at Hause Bill 555

and Dake your decision based on vbat is best for those

civic ceaters kn your hoœe districts or in the districts

adjacen: Eo you. I respec: RepresqnkatiFe koodyard for

trying to represent his constituents and on this particalar

issue. Id? going to represeut œy constituentsg and on this
 '

particalar issqe, ge are ia total disagreenent. ànd I

gould urge those of you No look closêly at t:e Bill and

vo'e 'no' on nouse Bill 595 (sic - Hoqse Bill 555) as

amended because it does a disservice to civic centers

across the state.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Thq lady froï Sangamon, Representative

oblinger./

oblinger: 'Idadam Spêaker and Be/bers of the Generat lssenblye as

I recall last year eight aillioa dollars veat up to t:e

Chicago area for planning oa the... 1992 fair. There arê a

lot of us iovnstame Eere vbo are ao' going to be abl? to go

to that fair evety Gay oc every tiRe ge turn around beeause

we are going ko have a 1ot of costs in adGitian to tbe

adlission charges. :e go to oqr local coqnty fairs and

Lhis ts our option and that is vhere we vant o?r œoney to

go. If you can give eight willion to a uorldês fair that

ge are not going to attend, I think you can give eigkt

Iitlkon to us dovnstate to attend oqr own fairs. There are

soœe people who don': understand that we all aren't gaing

to flack to Ketropolitan areas, and in ansver to thase

peoplg vho hage just recently spokeny I have a civic center

in my district just as vell as tNe rest of you, but I also

bave a coûnty fair. %e bave been sqppor*ing aur civic

center for a longe long ti/e. I think itês time tàat ge

looked to the rural communities foc thez to have sone of

the tbings they need. I woqld arge a Iyes' vote an this

and I tbink uost of yoq can undeEstaad that when you
I
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realize tbat our county faics ts to œs wbat thê world's
l

fair is to you people in the metropolitan area-''
I

speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleman froœ Kctean, Represeakatige

II9PP. 11
1E

opp: ''Nhank yoû. Kr... KadaR Speaker an; 'eobers of t*e Bouse. 1
I think it's very ironic that ge talk about a 1ot of civic 1

1centers in the State of Illiuoisy vhen: in facte we wank to
save Roney and spend on civic centsrs ghen there hasnêt

been a single one of them tba: has stayed out of the red.

Sa I think it's quite interesting ho* ve are very much

concerned about Ehak. tet's poin: :he finger to *he tbing

Lbat ve are really atte*pting to Go Nere in Eerms of

spendiag doltars anG making soze priocity assessaents. fou 1
knowe ve spend a 1o* of noney on sockal prograls throughoqt j
t:e... par: of ouc statc. a lot of :-: fairs. FFâ fairs. 1

I

county Eai--s ace tcaiatug gcouads :oc yoœlg people. yoœng l
1people whoe in facte are busy gith their hands creating

prajects: growing Iivestock, developing new kinds of
1crafts and so forth. ând I can assare you tâat yê spend ,

very little money for tbese people. These are the kinds of !
People whae franklyy w1ll not need mouey iu theic l.ater E1

!years because they bave been involved in doing sokqthing

illegale corrupt or indeceat. These ere good. honest young

1people. These are the kinds of people t:at ge ought to be
I

speneinq dollacs for. If sse sxall aœoun: oé aoney tsa: we l
spend for these kinss af progra/s &n our coehty feirs

1throaghaat the StaEe of Illinois in coaparison ko whaE we
j'

spend in trying t: prevent gan; crlze in other PQrtiona ok l

the scate... It's also an econoaic developienk for laay of s

our counties. à 1oc of seall togns have coonNy fairs. It 1
creates a center for a 1ot of activities botb rqcal and j

1urban. And I urge yoa to support this Bill because of the
contribucions tha: ic aakes to keeping people koqether and
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spaaker

keeping young people off of t:e streets./

Btgslinz 'lTke Gentleman froz Jefferson, Eepresentative

Hicks.n

nicka: ''ïesy thank youw dadaœ Speaker. Coqld

of the sponsor, please?l'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Genttezan wi1l yield for a gqestioapl

Hickz: Nfes: Represenàatige Roodyarde how aany couûky fairs are

there that tbis 9ik1 affects iû tbe State of Illinais'œ

eaadyardz Ilvell. in ansver to that. I really haven't counte;

those. want to think in the back of wy oiad waybe 65e 67

connty fairso-o''

Bicks: Ilkell, the analysis hage says it's 92 witâ the

possibility of tvo additional ones down the road. iouAre

have a question

actqally talking abaa: appropriaàion of a little over a

million dollarse is that correc'. ia year 187?*

@oodyard: flln 1987. yes. In fiscal 1997.1,

Hicks: nSo youlre talking about spreading a million dollars over

8% cDqnties. Is that correct?l'

koodyard: Bzbat's correct.'f

nicks: ''so 1... I voul; take it then that everybody's getting a

tiftle piece of tNat Qillion doliara and tàat you:re also

looking at an appropriatiou Evo years down kbê coad.

roeere not àrying to rqsh sometbing khrough. Is that

correct?''

ësadyard: 'fTkatfs absolotely cocrect...''

Hicks: l'dadaœ Speaker.ewl'

goodyardz l'If a county fair gishes to put on the same Size fair

that they have pQt @n in the past. thex will get a iittle

œore money. If tbey want to ceduce tbe size of their

county fair: they#ll geà less money.l

Hicks: Iî8adaœ speaker, to tbe Bil1.I'

speaker greslinz I'Proceede''

Hicksz I'House Bill 555. as understand i<.. to be. pqts Dr couaEyg
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IJefferson County, in the biggest losing position of anr
I

councy fair in :he staKe. Bqt irregardless of thate rhis (

1Bill is talkiag abaqt trying to help couaty fairs over the
entire State of Illiqoia. keere talkihg about 84 counties

in this state tbat are going to benefit from this Bill. .

And T cgrtainly think that a zillion dollars appropriaïioa i

down tNe roade tva ygars down ::e roade soœekbing khat's

not being rus:ed through this nouseg like many other things 1
areg ts certainty sonethinq that ge a11 oûght to a11 be in

slppor: of. àn; I uould ask kbat a positive Fote is t:e

right vote on tbis Bitt. 'halk youwp j
Spaaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman frol Coak. nepresentative xlff-''

Huffc l'fes, dadaa speakerg I Qove t%e previous question.'l

speaker Breslin: l'Therm's no need far tha: Depresentative nuff.

1Bepresentative @oodynrd is recognized to close
. ff

:aodyard: ''TNank you: hada/ Speaker. I think it's probably well

tbat this Bill vas rewoved from Short Dgbate since there

seews to be a 1o* JE qqeatioas abouE the Bi11. Qûkte

franklye some of Nhe issqes raised on tbe Bill kave

nothing... whatsoeger to do gith the B1l1 itself. If there

is a concern aboqt civic cenfers, the:e should a@k be.

Tbere absolqtety sboûl; nok bq. Do yoh reatize that jast a

year ago we tra'nsferred o?t of :hq parizqtuel bettiag Ag

Premium Fund 30 to 35 Dillion iollars back into General

Eevenue Fund? Now don't tetl me youAve got trouble vith

civic centers because Ebat zoney was in tbq Rg Prenium Fdn;

and i: vas lapsed back inEo *he Ggneral nêvenue Fand. As I

mentionedy there witl absolutely be no appropriation on

this Bill sàis year. Ik's an atàempt to try to address a

verye veEy setious sktuatàon a1l over ïhe State of Illinois
I

in trying to get our county fairs a littte more money. Do

you realkze how long it's been sihce they.ve had any' kind j
1Df increase; 1980. Melle you tell me hov laay o*her
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your local areas has

been five to six yaars since they've bad any kin; of

increase. They didn't co/e ia here and ask qs in bad

budget years for increasese but ther have asked us far this

small consideration at this Particular tïze. ând I

certainly urge your support for this Bi1l.''

Speakec Breslka: nTNe qaestko? ise 'Shalt Hoûse Bill 555 pass?'

àll those iu favor vote #aye': al1 tàose opposed vote 'no'.

ëoting is open. Hage all voted who vish? Have all voted

who wish? The Clerk witl :ake the record. On this

questkon: tbgre are 63 voting 'aye', 47 voting 'ho' aa; 1

voting 'present'. Pepresentative Bqllock, for âhat reason

do you rise? The Gentleman asks for a verificatioR of tNe

èffirmative Roll Call. Aepresenïatige goodyard asks for a

Poll of tbe àbsentees.œ

Clark Leonez 'lPoll of the âbsentees. Barger. Harris. Keane.

7an Dayae. klite. golf ànd Ryvetter ïounge.ll

Sppaker Brlslin: l'Bepresgntative 'urner, for vhat reason da you

rise? Representatige Solize for wbat reason do yoq riser'

soliz: ll'd like to switch ny vote froœw../

speaker Brestknz ''The Gentteman gkshes to change his vote fron

'ayel to Ino'. Aepresentative Barger.t'

Barger: /1 vauld like to vote 'yes'. please.''

speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman asks to be recorded as vating

Iaye'. Eepresentative Cqrran asks to be voted eaye'. @e:

tberefore, have 6% voting 'aye'. Ploceed with the Poll of

the âffirmaàigee dr. Clerka*

Clerk Leone: I'P5l1 of th9 âffir/ative. Barger. Brunsvold.

Christensen. Churchill. Countryœan. Covkishav. Curran.

Daniels. Davis. Dedaegher. Dluchler. Ewing. Virgknia

Frederick. Dvight rriedrich. Glorgi. Goforth. Hallock.

Hannkg. Hartke. Hasterk. nawkinson. Bensel. nicks.

Hoffaan. nomer. Johnson. K1%mm. .KoeN1qr. Kubik.
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KauEino. Kays. Hcâuliffe. Kccracken. :c:aster. I

sulcabey. oblinger. olson. Pangle. Parcells. Betnard

Pedersen. kitliaz Peterson.ll

Speaker Breslin: nExcqse Qe. :r. Clerk. Representative teflore

asks leave to be verified-''

LeFlore: 'Iïes.''

Speaker Breslin: 1IDo you have any objectlon; No. Representative

stern.f;

Stern: 1lI vould like to change ay Fote to 'no', please.tl

Speaker Breslin: ''okay. aepresentative Stern asks leave to

ahange her vote from 'aye' to 'no'a Proceed. :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: Hcankinuing wiEh a Polt of khe âffirmakkve. PNetps.

der. 1Piel. Pqllen. zea. Eegan. Richaond. Bopp. Ry
Saltsman. satterthvaite. Slater. Stange. Stephens.

I
sutker. Tate. Tuerk. 'inson. kait. Qealer. I

gilliaœson. koodyard anê ivick.n (
'IEepresentaEivê Bqllock: Aepresentakive Nas: lSpaaker Breslin: !

aaks leave to be verified. Pepresentative Nashe you're
i

recorded as voting 'no', so it nakes no difference. I
!

Pepzesenïaïive Pedersenlœ 1
Peïersenz '#Itd like leave to be verifted.u j

Speaker Breslin: 'IRêpresentative Pedersên asks leaee to be 1
verified. ieave is granted. To yoQ have any questàons of '

the âffiraative :Jll Call. Representative Bullock?'' !

Bullock: nThank goue Xadaz Speaker. :epresentative Tuerk.''

Speaker greslin: HEepresentative Tuerk is in *is chair.ll

'lRepresen*ative Baffaan.', 1,Bultack:

Spaakgr Breslin: 'lEepresentative Hoffmau. nepreseutative

Hoff/an. Is the Gentleœan in the chamber? Remove hia-o

''noffman. He's reaoved? xoeblerol' 1Bullockt
Speaker Breslin: 'lnepresentative Koehler is in the chalber.

Represeqtative AirklanG: for what reason da yoq rise?'f

Kirkland: 'L ..recordedr'
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Speakec Breslin: nfoudre recorded as votihg #n/'.* t
1Kirktand: nVote ne 'ayâle pleasee/ I

Speaker Breslin: ''The Glntteman wishes to change his vote from

'no. to 'aye.a, 1
1Bqllack: ''Representaàive ëait.t'

Speaker Brestin: lzepresentative %ait. Is the Gentlezan in the

chaaber? Reaove bim.n 1
If'Harris.'l 1Bullack:

Speaker Breslin: 'IHepresen:akive Harris. TbB Gentleaan is Rot in

the chamber. Re/ove :in... Hefs n@t votiag. Excase me./

Butlockz I'Johnsong'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Johnson. Is the Gantleman in (
Ithe chamber? Representative Johnson. The Gentlekan is uot

in the chazber. Remove hin. Bqt Eepresentative Rofflan... 1
Representative Johnson is in the chamber. àdd hiu to 1he

2o11 Catl. an; Representative Roffuaa haS returaed. à4d

:i* to the Roll Ca1l.@

Butlock: œolson./

Speaker Breslinz ARepreaentative Olson. aepresentative Olson is
' 

in *he chaœber.n

BullocR: 'IBerny Pedersen.n

1Speaàer Breslin: ''Pepresentative Pedersen asked leave to be 
!
1

verifiedall

''Okay. Peterson. Bill Petmrsonp/ 1Buklock:
1Speuker Breslin: ''Bill Petersoq

. Eepresentative Peterson is in

his chair.dl

'' Tate. '' 1B u 1. l o c k )
Speaker Breslin: R'Eepresentative Tate is in the chaaber.

aepreseaEatkve vai. has rosurned to the Roll ca11... 1
1returned to the chambere rather. àdd Nim to the Boll

Ca11.>

Bullock:
' 

jSpeaker Breslinl I'EepresenEative slater is in th1 chamber.n
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Bullock: 'IPie1.''

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Piel is in his chairen
1

Bultock: ttnegan.'' I
speaker Breslin: l'Beprgsentative Regan is in the chamber.n I

IBullock: ï'No further questionswl' !

' Speaker Breslin: ''On tbis Roll Calle there are 68... 6% voting I

I'aye', 48 voting 'na' and none goting 'presentê. The 9il1,

!baving neceived àhe Constitutional HajoriEy
, is Nereby :

Ideclared passed. Ladies and Gentlelene vith leave of the
Iâssemblyy we vill go back to... to do tvo Bills on Secon; .
IPeading, on page seven on your Calendar. nearing no

objectionse noase Bill 702, Represeutative Kirkland. !
i

ler k e read tlze Bi 11. $1 1c
I

Clerk Leone: l'Hoase Bill 702. a Bill for an Act cohcerning 1.

1vorking casà fands. second neading of the 3i11. Xo
colœittee âaendoenNse'' I

1Speaker Breslia: ''âre there aay Floar âzendaenàs?'' '

Clerk teahez f'Floor àmendment ç$e Kirkland: azends Hvqse Bill

1702. . . 11
Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Kirkland.l'

Kirklandz ''Ves... Yes, againe I t:ink we have the problen

straigbtened out. anG it vas agreed kn Cozmittee I would 1
Iapend this on Second Reaêing to take out the cbicaqo

Sanitary District, Chàcago School soard anG t*e chicaqo j'
School Finance Authority./

Speaker Dreslknz llThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of
I

Amendlent #1 to Hoese Bill 702. ànd on that qoestion. is
!

thqre any digcusgion? Therg being no âiscussion. the 11
question ks: .shall âmendment #1 to House Bill 702 be

i
# à11 those in favor say 'aye'. alt those opposed 1adopted?

say 'Ray'. In the optnion of the Càaic, tbe 'ayes' bave

Iit. and *be àmensmen: is ùdopted. àre Ebere any furrhqr i
iAmend*ents?n .
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clerk Leone: n5o further àmendmeuts.f' 1
1S

peaker Breslinz ''Tkird Readiag. noqse Bi11 711. Bepresentative 1
preston. cterk, read the Bill.'' 1

tCteck Leone: t'Boqse Bilt 711. a Bitt for an âct to amen; aû âct
1

relating to teachers and euployees of pqblic scNools. j
smcond aeadiag of the Bill. Awendment #1 .as adopted in 1

1Coaeirtee. l'
1

Speater Breslin: nàre there aay Hotlons filed?l 1
Clerk teone: f'Ko Kotions filed.ll 1

I
Speaker sreslin: 'làre Ahere any Floor ànendmentsp' 1

1
Clerk Leone: /No Floor Amendwents./ j

ISpeakec Brestkh: HthirG EeaGiqg
. igree; Resolqtious.'' !

Cterk Leonez 'fnouse Eesolqtion 2:8. Rea; 249. Currie - :adigan: 1
250. Bovuan; 251: qcyaaara: 255, gartke; and 256: 1

1Rasbingtono'f
Speaker Breslink IlRepresentativq Giorgi on the âgreed

Resolutions. Representative Giorgi on the Aqreed 1
iBesolations.l'

Giorgi: nKadau Speakery 2:8, by Rea: wishes a bappy birthday Eo

Jasper Garrisone 105th. 2:3. by Currie * iadigan,

Icongratulates Hount Carmel Hiqh School. 250, by Bowmany 1
hon/rs Mary Chase Pell. 251, by Kcgazaray cozmmnds a 40th j
wêdding anniversary. 255. by Hartkey tqlls aboqt

Teatopolis Dtgh School basketball teap; and 256. by

Rashington.ea''

Speàker Breslin: 'lThe Gentlezan bas moved t:e adoptioa of t:e

âgreed nesoluEions. àre Ehere any... okay. and a Rouge l
Joint Eesolution: wbich is agreêd. Pleasev read itop

Clerk teone: f'Rouse Joint Resolution 35e kashington.ls

speaker Breslin: npepresentakive Giorgi.ll

Gtorqi: uKadau Speaker, House Joint 35 honors Pastor @. N.

Daniele and I mave for the adoption of the àgreed

nesolutionso''
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Speaker Breslkn: ''The Gentteœan has moved the adoptian of the '1
âgreed nesolutions. àl1 hhose ka favoc say 'ayel, a1l j
those opposed say enay'. 1: the opinlon af t:e càair, :àe 1
layes: have it. and the Agreed Eesolutions are adopted.

Representative slconnelly you have file; a Kotion to table

House Bill 412. If you would do that n@w on :he floor:

that vould be fine. The Geacleaan œoves to kable Roase 1
Bill %l2 of vbich he is the cbief Sponsor. Hearing no

tobjeckionsy tîe Bi11 ig tabled. That's Roqse :111 :12. I
I

%as àhere anyone else who wished ko table any Bill:? Is
'rbere anyoBe presen: vbo wishes 'o kable Bills at kNis I

time? Eepresentative Cullertone for an annouacemeat.n
l

Cullerton: fïese thank you, Xadam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlelen I
af :he House. Tbere vas a Bill, noqse Bill 32:: that vas

inadvertenEly teft off the posttaq for tàe Jqdiciary 11
I

Collittee for this Thursday. T*e Spohsor, Representative i
Yaang: he has gituesses comkng davn an the Bk11. I+ls been

cleared wihh Eepresentative qcccacken, so I vould aovq that

ive waive :he posting reqlireaents for Hoase Bilt 32% for

jthe Judiciary 11 Committee.%
1Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleœan has loved to 

vaile E:e pesting 1
rules for Boose Bill 32:. Deacing no objectiong tbe

posting rule is waived. Representative Flinng for tbe

Purposes of an announceœent.'l

Flinn: 'liadaz Speakere there will nok be a Pinancial Institutions

Coaniktee todaye buN I woald garn a11 the Kezbers of the

Financial Institutions Ko be prepared to stay for a long

time aext aeetiug becauae veere qoiag to have a 1ot of

Bills. ând gedll have a SubcoxniEtee neeting shortly aftec

that meeting and probably oae t:e following Friday. There

will not be a weeting of Financial Institutiohs todayof'

Speaker Breslin: >TNe Gentleman has announced that tbere will be

a cancellation of the Pinaacial Institations aeeting today.
I
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IRepresentative Koungee for vhat reason do you rise? I
I

Representative @yvet:qr Yoongeall

ïoungez I'Thank yoqe 'adam Spqake--. There vi11 not be an Drban

Reievetopuent Couaittee leeting today. It will zeet next

week.''

Speaker Breslin: IlThe Prban Redevelopoenb Co/miiree Keeting has

been cancelled also. RepresenEative Kulcahey, for wbat

reason do you risep'

Kulcahëy: 'lThank yoqe Kadaz Speaker. T woqld like to ask leave

of the House to have the appropriate posting rqle waived so

tbat ve aay hear Eouse 3il1 1232. House Bill 1700 and Ilouse

Bill 3909 tomorrov in the Elementary anë Secondary

Educaïiou Cowaittee and the Sqbconpittee on Instructional

Standards.ll '

Speaker Breslin: l'Bepresentative Hulcahey, read those Bill

numbers again: please.''

Hulcabeyz $t1232. 1700 and 1909. n

ISpeaker Breslin: 'RThê Gen*lenan Nas moved to waive th9 I
!

appcopriate posting rqles for Hoase Bill 1232: nouse Bill

1700 and 1902: so that those Bil1s...1l

ldulcahey: 111909.41

ISpeakcr Breslin: 1:1909. so tbat those Bills can be izeard I

tomorrow. Hearing no objectione the posting rqles are :
p
iwaived. Are there any further announceœents? Hearing no
l .further annoanceaents, General nesolations.'l

Clerk Leene: ''uouse Eesolukion 25:, sponsored by Eepresentative

Slater - et a1.I'

speaker Breslin: t'Committee on àssignment. Death Resolqtionso't

Clerk LeoBe: f'Eoqse Besolûtion 252, ienset. in respect ' to tbe 1
aemory of Dr. Wîlliaa Perkins; aad louae aes/lqtàqn 25:,

introduced by RepresentatiFe #ash - et ale ln respect lo

tàe aeaory of Daniel Helas./

Speaker Bneslinz '4:epresentanive Culterton moves the adoption of
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* , lt !the DeatN Resotutions. à11 those in favor say aye e a I
1

those opposed say 'nayl. In the opiniou of the c:aic. kse 1
1'ayes' have iï, aa; the Besolutions are adopted.

Eepresentative Cullerton eov œoves to adjoern uutil 12 I
1

o'clock toaorrog. Hearing no objections: this House stands 1
Iadjourned until 12 o'clock Eouorrov

, allowing kgo *inqkes 1

Perfalckary Session for the Clerk. n j
clerk Leone: nnmpresentative christensea, chaicman rrom the 1

1Comoittee on
. .. on Setect on àginge to ghicE the folloving 1

Bills gere referred, actlon taken âpril 23e 1985. repocEed

khe saae baak vith rbe folloukng recoaaendations: 9Do pass

aœended Short Debate Calendar' House Bills 30 1e 302. 30:.

304. 305, 306 and 307. Being no further busihessy the

House nog stands adjourned Kill Npril 246*. 12 olelock
noon.l

1
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